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Jes. Iclxaat, Wtir & Prurictir

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING,

Queen Street, Charlotte- 
Untm, P. K. I.

SSmriptm: Omt Pear, to Airnmn, $14»

AavraTtsnre Batm.—50 oenl* 
per inch for lint ineertioe, end 20 
Mala for each continuation. Special 

10 oenla per line for raoh

The People’s Drug Store.
PURE DRUGS 

PATENT MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS, 

FRESH DYES.

lathly.
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisement*, on application.

Bemittanoee may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Begiatared

abonld to

Til DIT» 01 TO TH! “ HÎRALD."

Wm* Correspondence
** 1 to

Ml British aid Mercaitili
FIRE AID LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY I
E»l**DB6i AMD LOMMM.

fatal 4Ma, 1000, 000^070^064.

niO. W. MTISMAI.

Old Marchante Bank of P DJ I 
Water K, Ch'towa,: Jan. *1,1001.fly

TALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
roR

’"BOBSe*"
816 A.ores of Land,
With the DwelUn* Home, Berna, (Joth, 
Cardiac and Hew Mille thanon. Thi. 

r la situated in e One (ermine 
et, oonrenieni to Churches, 
Ac- It will be sold m Hoc, or 

la loin to anil perebsaere.
Po r term, end particular» apply to 

C B-MaeNeiU. Oebeflor, Charlottetown 
Jnly **.l**a—tf

Regulate i the Stomach, 
Liver ond lewclc, unlocks 
theSccrrtlone.'Purincothe 
Blood ond removes oil Im
pair ill co from a Pimple to 
theworc. tjc.-ofulouo Sore.

-5- CURES •-
I DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 

STIPATION. HEADACHE 
j SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA 

HEARTBURN. SOUR STOMACH 
I DIZZINESS. DROPSY 

EUMATISM SKIN DISEASES

BITTERS

ML WÊM
NERVE
BEANS.

SIEVE BSAX8 am

sxsmrszxra a

Open day and night Telephone communication.

REDDIN BROS.,

Mark Wright!Co
(T .TMITED,)

—ARB GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS
-IN-

FURNITURE.

f.LMye*,i

Woodill’s German Bak
ing Powder

rr. wnounous MATmaiALa, 
•enoaeo. Thh BsUm 

Fewder h wax «errer, roe runtr van, 
aed bee ham employed, whee reqebed, la 

ewe twihpli faraway yaare.
OKORfiK LAWSON, Pn.n_u.aL,
•w eflhe indite to of Chemlewy el 
Oieet BriUio ud I raised.

Farmers & Farmers’ Wives
Bztzsra voxth maos to

Beer & Goffs Store,
Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them, 

or one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

Our Goods will be found to be first-class in quality and 
the price as low as the lowest.

We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
bring them direct to us.

April 0—lyr QUKKN A KING 8QUABB STORKS

McLeod & McKenzie

Job Printing
-—OF------

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
—INCLUDING—

HARD BILLS.
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS. 

NOTE: HEADS, 
RECEIPT BOOKS,

NOTES OF HAND, 
BUSINESS CARDS,

- -DONE IN—

The Best Style
—AT THE—

8HORTESTINOTIOE
—AND AT—

THE LOWEST PRICES
—AT THE—

HERALD OFFICE

We always keep on hand a large ar.d varied assortment 
of the best cloths to be procured in the market At present 
we have a large stock of the best Summer Goods and war
rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities 
as cutters and fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks 
for us We invite you to call and examine our workman
ship. and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in a 
style to please the most fastidious.

McLEOD & McKBNZIB,
QUEEN STREET.

GOODS I
TAKE YOUR CHOICE from the very best while 

you are about it ; it wont cost you any more to have all the 
advantage of selection from THE LEADING STOCK 
FOR VARIETY, We «re showing by far the best selec-

___________ lion and most complete line of new styles and late novelties
Mbtoy « wttomerad fo,- the present season. We have made our prices low to
.«■ramaed _i--------you, with the best figures it is possible to make on

goods.
aâ«wTlmi-------- MM w-

Sltotot îfübLif *■!
aeacSSr»
— fewErto II...... lew.

MILLI ERY & MANTLE.
Everything sow and stylish in above lines. OUR 

GARMENTS ARE CUT FASHIONABLE and OUR 
PRICES ARE CUT LOW. _

Our Millinery Department is under the management of Sr
Miss McQuame, whose work cannot be excelled.

Hipest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. & Gov’t Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Local and Serial Wows

TbdfDMBf* rf de. draff ladled**» dU-
----- *------ " ’ If not cared. MaMhlng

ilddew wUI raaalL Hall's 
rill core 1L

Why db ehlmneys smoke ? Been* they

of the Mr aad I 
Hair ttetoewer «I

liatrfi Liin.it rim Mitiaptr.
Ho om knows bettor tbst than those 

who bow a sed Carter's Little Pills what 
lief I toy bare gloen when token for 
■RUN a. dlseloe-e, polo la the side, 
pstlpeUoD. and duordend stomach.

Why Ma kl* Ilka a sermon ? It raqulrw 
two heads and an application.

■isorl". Uiia*t tins Urn. At.
__it you try Carter's Little Liver

Fillet They are a positive care tor"—" 
atom. - id all the file produced by 
wred 1 wr Only one pill a do*.

How Id cannibals eat phllopena ? Twin

Is almost Immediately relieved 
one of Carter’s Smart weed and 
t Backache Plaster* Try one 

from pain. Price » cents.

■tori', Liiia*t Mints In nick

A Con non Ohio in.
A LI< *ln dlae**s of whatever name or 

natare are caused by Impure blood. 
Berdeek Blond Blttora Is a natural loe to 
Impure Blood, jemnvlng all foal humor* 
from a common pimpin to the worst scro

ll

Of the twelve largwt cities is 
world, three are in Japan.

Texas he» » fat man', association 
the iaitialion lea of which ia a cent 
a pound. Men who weigh lees then 
225 pound, are ineligible to mam tor* 
whip.

The greet number of anceeeeire 
victorien in war in one day were 
tboee in Mexico end Gen. Soott, 
who had tire, and Gan. Taylor, 
who bad three.

The Shea chineee, s people living 
between Barmah and China, ehow 
their love for their parente by 
hilling them and anting them to earn 

ninety and o

the people rul* 
endorsee Bar-

The Voice or tub People. 
part of Canada tbs voice of the
and lb" voice of the people en--------- --------
dock B wd Bitters * the bwt and surest 
Mood i. irifler known. Nothing drlv* oat 
bnlla. b otrhee. humors, sorw and Imparity 
aoaalc dy as B. m. B.. and perfect health 
with i Igbt clear akin always tollows Its 

BO.

Box* MM'S Wisdom, The wisdom of 
Kolomna, were he alive to-day. wool lead 
him u. eboo* Burdock Bkod Bitters ea a 
on • remedy for all discos* of the stomach 
liver, blood. It ear* dyspeaela bUloeeoe* 
headache, constipation and all forms of 
bad bb-od from a common pimple to the

A Naroow Eocape.
»» 1 w, old probably have been In my grave 
L to-day bad not been for Dr. Fowler's 

Extract of Wild Strawberry. For two 
years 1 au ft* red from bowel complaint and 
become very week end Ihtn, bat after us
ing half a bo'tie of the Zxtreet I was com
pletely curvn and have since bed no return 
of U>e com plaint. "-Ml* Hilton, tf Huntly 
St, Toronto

.IS5TJ02LK0,m*bL,t- “I will never forget 
thaï Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild straw-

«kTSjMPW;wee given up r the doctor ;____ mp by
ente A f irnd_______ _ww
berry end el Urn second do* I _ 
and Suon * wel as ever."—Maggie 
vary, FalLeuburg, Oat.

McGill

I babe «aed Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawb. *ad And that it 

— ~ -«.f the am-

roathill. Oat.

liurJ'i Liiiwet fires tiiwt ii Ctws
W. P. Kmu. Esq., Insurance Agent. 

Traro, W, B.. certifies that for Mveral 
years he had dyeyeysla of the worst kind 

great pain and dlstre* after eetlne,
-------el. pain almost all the time, until
getting so bad, dould neither eat or ale«p. 

I Hi ring trio* years he consulted sevearl 
f the bwt physicians. gsUIng medlclnd 
rum, which afforded temporary relief. 

He then duecooerad the great vatoe of 
D. C., ghlch after taking a short time 

. ailed In his complete restoration to 
health. He can furnish names of hundreds 
of persona who can testify of Its great value.

Ikmaxa. C. C. Richards A Co.,
(Vno/s.—For some years I have bed only 

partial a* of my arm. caused by a sudden 
strain. I bave need nearly every remedy 
Without effect, until I got a sample bottle 
of MINARD‘8 LINIMENT. The beoeflt I 
received from It caused me to continue Its 

and now I am happy lossy my arm la 
_ j plainly restored.
UI am la. R. W. Harris ax.

Cheapest Chiton In town will be 
a» J.fc McDonald's. Prints worth

cento selling for cost 
-juts selling for It < 
for • canto worth • cents.

Députant if Piblic Litds,

Jsly 89th. 1881
Its the Uev-

■ WHlanii with tto movietone of tto
orraÉLVEnMrfwElk

ASB.S-M

There ie a boy in 8t. Clair county, 
111, whore heir ourla joet three days 
before a etorm. He ie called "Boy 
Barometer." and is in constant de
mand by the surrounding popula
tion.

At Munich there ie a hospital 
which ie entirely supported by the 
sale of old steel pen-oibe, collected 
from all of Germany. They are 
made into watch springe, knives end 
rasera.

It ie known that was pa' neita 
often take fire, supposed to be 

by the chemical action of the 
wax upon the paper metifrjal of the 
nest itself. This may account for 
many mysterious fires in barns and 
and out buildings.

A atalietican baa computed that a 
man might add $500 to hie income 
by raving the clippings of bis fa 
every time ilSe out and having it 
manufactured into soft pillow,, maî
tresse», etc. No hair is so soft as 
that hnman being#.

George Rohrbarb, a Reading 
youngster of 7 years, weighs 130 
pound,, and ie 40 inches around the 
chest—one inch more than hie 
father. George at birth weighed 16 
pounds and n year and a half later 
tipped the ecalo at 00 pounds.

A curious fact in the early his
tory ol pins ie that when they were 
first sold io “open shop" there waa 
each a great demand for them that 
a code was peased permitting their 
sals only on two days la the year 
—the 1st and 2nd of Janaary.

A Frenchman has eoooeeded in 
making commercially pure ohior- 
form. Heretofore this bee been 
considered impossible. A* the im
purities in chlorform are generally 
the cause ol its Intel effects the

Prints worth It 
Ginghams

■taMOTWPHoarMU Cloth,- 
Crape doth. ladle Cashmere, the beet end 

>tJ. B. McDonald's.^

— mom man's very la tost style Spring 
Bata, Just opened at J. B- MaoDonald’a.

Lodi* Winter Jackets, Dolmans i

Omet eleu«kler rale or Boole * Ah ora 
' priante»raoolb of rvbraerj. Tram.odooa 
Bergalne el Ike Doralelee Bool a Shoe 
lom.

Oar I ntor that aidem will 
it togas in 

than two years ago, while Prises 
Bismark waa still, apparently, in 
the fail pewiminn of the authority 
aad iaflaaaee which to h»d earn- 
deed for no many years, which had 
for ite object the repeal d a law 
paaasd as tar back as the year 1872, 
banishing from Germany the Jeenite 
and all cognate religion* orders 
This beginning of what by e plea, 
ant entire was called tto Culturk- 

mpf, had differcal deed rpmente 
i diffarant parte of Germany. In 

Premia, as ia too well known, it 
waa followed up by a eerie» of per
secuting laws which armed at sab- 
jading tto Catholic Church to Iho 
rule or the Stale aa thoroughly ae 

Protestant organisation. Reli
gious orders and congregation» were 
ruthlessly and indieeriminatdy 
proscribed an completely as under 
the Penal Lowe of this country 
three centurie# ego All this legie- 
ialioo, however, mimicked by 
smaller Protestent Stales, waa bit 
by bit repealed by Prises Bismark, 
its author, himadf. Very little of 
it hue remained ao far as the general 
exercise of tto Catholic religion is 
ooooeraed. But the starting point, 
the original legislation which waa 
the first act ol the drama of tyranny 
remains unchanged, and its spirit ie 
purposely kept alive, avowedly to 
assert the original principle which 
can no longer be uphold as ruling 
the ordinary religious life of Ger
man Catholics. The Prussian 
Government ha, taken for ileoll the 
discretionary authority of allowing 
member* aad even communities ol 
religious orders and congregation* 
to return to Prussia, nod to set up 
religion» establishment* again ; and 
under thin toleration—urrangement, 
m it may to called, several religion# 
bodies, Benedictines, Franciscan», 
Capuchins, have returned to their 
old domiciles. Bat no modification 
or repeal of Promise laws could 
touch s law enacted by the Reich
stag for the whole of Germany ; 
and hence the mûrement for the 
repeal of the anti Josuit law. The 
South of Germany, and the districts 
bordering on the Rhine, were 
specially interested in the matter. 
THI XIDXMPTOBISTS IX BAVAB1A.

There had been In those regions 
flourishing educational establish
ments of the Jesuits, all of which 
have torn completely suppressed. 
In Bavaria, the disappearance of 
the Bedemptoriate has been felt 
sore lose. They merited efficiently 
the work of the ordinary clergy by 
discharging the duties ot what 
might to called extra parochial, 
such as holding mimions, preaching 
at extra times and seasons, and re
lieving the premar» of religions 
work. Accordingly, while the 
direct repeal of the law banishing 
the Jeeeila waa demanded ae in
volving tto whole principle at imue, 
in Bavaria and other parts ol 
Southern Germany the reinstate
ment of the Redemptoriei# was 
practically a more argent question. 
Hence, at the meetings held to

both Ordara

oomo to noiunom roe <
With such a 

their eyas tto Bavarian Govarmmaat 
did not ventera to disobey the do- 
oritoe of tto Federal Council, which.
oe May 13th, 1870, declared that 
the Kedemptoriat Order waa similar 
to that of the Jeenite. Two yaare 
ago, ae we stated above. Von Lute 
again applied to Doellineer 1er ■ 
memorandum which would nerve an 
u foundation for e change of potier. 
He reminded him that all the 
Bishops of the kingdom and pi rente 
of great authority aad iaflnanoa tod

meetings
Frenchman'» achievement ri regard-1 support the diecumion of the gen
ed ae important. eral question the position ol tho

By a novel device heavy gone can Rederoptoriete was brought into 
now be aimed and fired with the “P«lo,»l1 prominence, their return 
greatest accuracy without exposing *** “**7* urif*d aa of vital ila
the gunner» and without their even portance for the interest» of religion 
seeing the object to be fired at The ™ «unfry- It i» right to add 
principle used ia that of ao training Windlhorst never approved
tbognn as to cause the object to I °[ *nY departure from insisting on 
be fired at to be reflected upon a ™* Keners principle. The repeal 
screen at the rear of the gun. I of the

The origin of “windfall", in the

the operation of the eeti Jmult law. 
They applied to Doefliagw * 
fresh with tto notoriety of 
ant ap the OU Catholic ea* 
draw ap a formal 
declaring that there 1 
or similarity katwite tto Wsdama- 
torisle aad tto Jesuits, ao that it 
might to foi warded to tto Federal 
Conseil. Bat. on tto contrary, to 
gave it as hie opinion that than Wte 
great similarity between tto two 
Order»; that «genially tto theory 
of ohadianai waa the earns, and tto 
organiastion waa aa imitation of 
that ot tto Jasai la, centralised in 
the hands of a General who gov
erned atoointaiv; a 
the moral doctrine» of 

alike.

argent prayers to 
the Government that tto Redamp- 
torrila should to allowed to ratera. 
Tto granting of thaw petitions 
would probably land to raligiow 
pence tod the carnation of troubie- 

•gitattoo. Tto Bavarian
Government had, therefore, con
fidently applied to tto Federal 
Council, asking whether a more 
lenient view of the application of 
the aoli-Jeauit law might not to 
taken ae regarda tto Bedemptoriate. 
Tke Imperial Chancellor did ao* 
abeolotaly refuse to oo-operate with 
the Bavarian aathoritiea ; bat to 
made hie ament depend upon ite 
being satisfactorily shown that ia 
the year 1073 the Bedemptoriate 
did not resemble tto Jeenite, and 
that, therefore, tto dwirion of tto 
Federal Council was at 

or that tto i
of the Bademptoriate had been 
changed sines that time aad tto*
they no longer 
Jesuits. Herr Toe Luts applied to 
hi» venerable friend to tolp tto 
Government ont of the difficulty, to 
the favorable solution of which 
they had a deep iatarmt. Ha asked 
in his letter of September 4th, 188», 
whether it oonld not to truly main
tained that there were eaffloieot 
difference between tto two ruUgioua 
Order» to justify tto Federal Coun
cil in nnuatdering them to ditto, 
and that therefore, tto danteiou 
against tto Bedemptoriate of 1878 
might I

i beat that

a NOTABLI LI
APOSTAT*.

Djellioger happened to to 
time on hie vacation at the Tmara- 
»«>, away from hie library, boohs 
•nd documenta ; bet with very 
little delay to wrote hi» reply to 
tto Minuter. It cannot have beau 
considered by him satisfactory. H 
ia known that he made a fresh ab
dication to tne influential i 
>y whose good opinion to eat i 

‘ it to istore ; and
Doellmger was engaged 

the kind, beeai

tended, the cardinal point of the 
, „ - . , , „ " > ln “>• I controversy to to always insisted

**n(t!m! oTwilliam^tite 0fK>” No one w“ ”ore thoroughly
time of Wiitiem th# C^q«ror.|„ «ih.rec, of O'Conc.ll's prin-

Half a loaf ie better than 
no bread and, like the Irish popn-

thia comes the modern 
of the expreeeioa. omise he

It waa then a criminal offence to i ei |e. 
cut timber in the forest. Only ; . ^
such could to gathered a. the wind JJ hTri«v'. ^enlI3
bed blown down hence a hmvy ^^.“Lle'v^ ^^^7- 
winds form wm hmfod by the pear- L - hj< demind', lhe
ante mm mnch goodluck^d from fX.icg mmioo with freeh reel 

application | iMpiwl by ^
Bat eaggeetione of oomproi

The ecience of ecarpology is the I always let come from hie oppon- 
lateet fad. It consist* of telling ents; they Lever came from him- 
character by the wear of the soles eelf ; he never originated a system 
of the shoee. Thus, when the soles of whittling down what be believed 
are worn towards the toe, they in- to be joet claims. At the meetings 
dicate deceit, and even criminality ; I held during the summer of 1889, 
the wear at the heel denotes pride strong representations were made 
and vanity ; while a sole that shows to the Bavarian Government to 
wear on every part demonstrates a I press officially on the Federal Coon- 
ftnnk, upright and fearless oharac- oil to allow the Bedemptorista, at 
ter. It also shows that they need least, to return. Persons ot great 
resoling. I individual influence appealed to the

Prince Regent to yield to the 
and finally pr 

formal

A Good Holt for your Boy from 7Se. to $7. 
Prie* ranging every 86c. Jae. Peton A Co. 
Come and see the above Goode. H

Bet roar friend the 
reed Jam* Potoa'i

** M.
i'eoflbr In this wash's

rioc your Ears to Bn 
i will art tboYlfbest* 
I ooeeoet per eoasn

r A Goffs where 
*h pries for them 
extra If yon take

A BMP#OsM^ths hast M wot Tea I
the city.

Ilf Floor tor sale by the bbL 
A Goff’s.

I and get eoeae of the* eheep cope and 
ra that are wiling off so teat at the 
? crockery Store.—W. P. Colwlll.

Tto deepest mine io the world is I " ï,e,a ” ^eP“b',°
ot tit Anere d. Poire,, Franoe, amt I 1 “ lh“
yearly prodooea 300,000 tone of ooaL S,fV0r^*IIyr °?d1e,
Th. mine U worked with two titafte,one 2952 foot deep nod tto other 7^® fh“d.lh^
3083. The latter abaft ie now V»" Luia .till wm, took
ing deepended and will aooa touch ' ‘ “f1" ,tol>' , Dr' ““'«B», 
the 4000-foot larel. A remarkable °”r. " T™ ot W-
feature i. tto cmnpm.tiv.ly lowl!^.1^11 IB **.<■“ P""».»» « hU 
temperature exoerULd, which
seldom rises above 75 degrem - , S Î* ”v*"
p.k.nnh.it riun Prime Minuter. To him HerrFahrenheit von Lata addraraed himaelf in

Batoooa Kntonatein arrived at letter dated September 4, 1889-for 
the barge office, of New York, from I the fall underatnnding of which we 
Odessa, last week, bringing with her must go hack over sixteen years.
24 children . Their age» range I PMM:aa loti 
from 1 to 25. The Rutonsteina are

Call 

cheep crockery

Ployed Gaol With Pstol Bosnia

The mystery eurrontiding 
tragedy ia which the children 
Mr. and Mia. Gao Hamilton,
I ran ton, Ohio, were found smothered 
to death in a atout in whiek they 
tod tone fastened toe been cleared 
■p. Wm. Warrick, a playmate of 
Hamilton's children, admitted tl 
Kirch» Gurlich and a boy 
Pemtortim together with himaelf, 
while playing gaol locked tto 
children in tto hog aad being called 
to sapper shortly afterwards forgot 
to let them out When told Wernck 

inf,raid tto boys told 
story. Tto mother» of 

ehildana are erawd with grief, tot 
it is not likely that anything 
will bedew in the
of them aw ovurO years of age.

001*0 
*1001*0. 

aoti Jesuit law 
by the Reichstag, 

| therefore in fall force ii

yenru. 
BISMAIK'S

The

also known that

work of the kind, bwnnra to had
quite a collection of books-------
bled in hie study in December, 1889, 
very shortly before his death. The 
contente of his letter to the Bava
rian Minister were not ■»«!. publia 
until n sitting of the Legislators ta 
February, 1890, when the new 
Prime Minister, Enron Yon Cratie- 
heim, read it word for word. In it 
Doellinger said :

“ In my opinion two things met
i admitted. Pint, tto Badaap- 

toriats are essentially different from 
the Order of tto Jeenite, and have 
no organic connection with it ; al
though a certain likanesa aad 
similarity of spirit asiate hatwam, 
the two bodies, especially in thin, 
that the younger Order imitate» 
the other in some things, and bra 
borrowed many statutes and re
lation» from it. Secondly that* in 
no foundation for regarding the 
Kedemptoriat Order as iaaganna 
to tto State, either generally or 
especially, so for aa Germany la

As regarda public Ufa 
policy, it is axaatly «* 
footing as tto other rail-

had been 
and was 

in Bavaria.
ia aa I Frira» Bismark was not tto man to 

I let a weapon He idle which to 
I bad forged for a special purpose 
Ha would have banted was 

out of 
to folly

circumstance» and will sat- 
tieln New York city. The father 
of this interesting fomily also 
oompanied the children to thi* 
country. Mrs. Rabenetein 
yean old and is still plemp 
: watty. She ia about to give birth 
to tto 25th child. .

Drew reform for tto ladies ie t ____ _________ ___
ing vigorously discussed in tto news- Idoieg ao' as for es to 
papers acroas the border. In rater- Bavarian Government 
eooe to the diaoaiding of the corset,!made to understand *>■— the 1m 
some interesting information baa [pariai Chancel 
been elicited. According to tto last I Bedemptoriate 
oeneue there are over 10,000 parnoosl in nil r 
employed In the United State* ini Jeenite. 
making comets. Tto women of I Superior 
that nation consume 60,000,0001 direct oontrol orer ull

wtorvvar they raw, ^ ______  ■
of the dude, rad other fragile male in this way each nod all wart moat 
persona who require to to rtrupped I Intimately subject to tto Holy See. !S£f **

bold | They like the Jwuir- ------ul—w*”
* hindrance

and State
the same footing i ___________
gioua Ordara permitted to live in 
Germany."
till DiailXD CTUIO* MOT T*T **k 

PBCTED.

Nothing has coma of all thiy The 
question remains where it WM 
nearly eighteen months ago. At 
tto beginning of this year the Cen
tre party, having received promisee 
of support from several Protestant 
deputies, brought In a Bill for tho 
repeal of tto auti-Jwult tow, but 
tto death of Wlndthorat | ' -
U» being proceeded with.

I tto «Ml raeral
Coogren meets, wtoeh win to to e 
few week», tto question will to 
revived with vigor. Meantime, 
attention to it toe bora aroused by

Redsmptoriitay

an attach from a 
Professor Reyechlag, 

of the Radte 
ton __ 

that Harr Yon' Cnitotoimthat Herr Von Craileheim garUaè 
tto opinion of Dr. DoJUanr 
which he rend in tto BnvariraL»-

atnyed up in Order to 
together. Tto sorest 
tto ration tarns rat $10,000,

industry of I to to 
0,000,000 of |

likely i TnOtet.
" $10,000.000 of which to entertained of eubjogitin*

annually. If, ttorafora tto CWheUee of Germany to 5 
noma arbitrary «at of Itohiaoahoald I State: that Mine they nut m w 
euddtely aholiah tha ouraat, 10,000 wall « tto J-nlte Tto torariï 

«<t toUBooe of iavoatol Govaramrat, at tto toad of which
Harr von Lata wm at the ttou
tonw wail tow nagafnlor this pra

JUlUemtfMm----t'lrfU

O aa.



EOtOPTS WHBiTCXOP

WMk «Wlfaek tie
» «to orokm ak y»

m the iMka»k«haf Ihtt
taihi*

44 sk7l «MB mi r<
rflMk the th. rnriir

«MM Mlk heato he» 3 la 5. Vale.»
to «1*190 to*ki«UN. *0 pmfat» pm «4 Ik. atiy'a Sorth-W.» 64,44* *7,964 UHktlrWighe

a< IkM an k t
Qraad Tefal.--------«^S*jne4M«l

• Sillwill ml *4of PJMI iallote
of ah 61 fa Hew 3003*0*00 Parked-. PM*.

Clay. 4716.
fa Ike of Ikeml in

Ake» SjMuNS of tbfa will
II. «6 p« to Chine end Indiefa 964.601 et

tk* mini*i*6WpmTkfak ee* eqeel to Ike
fa 1*1 per(tea 1671 to Ml. wfa 6760 per SltlS,7*6, « 1761 p*

the eto.4 fatotehleThe total
604.601 e tele 0f4i.ee per

treat balk of «keel fa Mill in the Qeldepale la the
lathe

weather yet to
decade hat the fata la the

he to'chod thla year aatilat lake
1*71 aad

lye the 6t John

of the Atlantic will he dlocoorseing, aad 
matter* will he made eery much worm 
la eome dletri-to in Eut land the crape 
are half oeder water. London aad Ita 
riciaity hare been wlthoet eaaehiaa 
Repot la recel rad tr -------- ‘

aad Prince Edward Inland

Ontario there will either ha aa
la Parle it

_________________ „--------- it f fa year.
Reporta recel red today from Ireland 
ray that henry rain* aod high wiada 
hare done Hematite or injury to the 
crape aad the harraet opera I loo a hare 
been aoepeeded. The Might bat ap
peared again among the po-aioen 
Era* the new mod .applied by the 
«oreromeat in the (prior la effect**!

Takiar th'nee at the beet the wheat 
crop of Omet Britain will hardly reach 
ao aea rage of 7AOOO.OOO hue halt It la 
easy to 6n<l wheat operate:» who eay 
that It will not yield more than 00,000,- 
000 hoeheU Ihlo year, bat thia la pro
bably nader the eat male. Kren when 
Borland prod now 72.000.000 b nr bole 
•he meet import 110,000,000 hoaholr to

Brltleh
Coloml

according to 
' aaoartaiaad.popalatioo, » pane lonely

The iaeraaaa of popefaUew la thee*
haa been large, bet ant farpe

dieproportioeately a-rall

far Urn

Ned her own popalatioo. He- principle 
euurcee of eapoiy ate America, Kaaaia 
aad India.

Kreria generally exporta 100,000000 
boabela of wheat Thia year eh* will 
not eaprrt more than ti «,000,000. The 
reporta that Romie will pat aa export 
doty 00 wheat are declared .beard by 
Load00 operators. Wheat la the chief 
prodoc.ion Romie haa which ah* can 
readily tara lato gold, aad aha will Mil 
all aha can, area nader the meet preen
ing pri ration among her own paaarn- 
try. But th* Raasina nkaee 00 ti,o 
exportation of rye weal Into practice on 
the 77th. Ita effects oe <iermaay, Aeatria 
tail other countnm where block bread ti 
the .tapie article of food k going to he 
bed. No eu el, atriogeot mat tore aa ihk 
haa bate adopted ai nee the Crheeae war.
Neat to Uuaeie hertelf the oonnlry to
■u.lvr moat aod at ooce k ( iermany, cape- ______ ______ _______________ , ____ _
dally Kaat Vrueeia. To (lermaoy rye k Uoveroment on a joint report of the 
the staff of Ufa. She not only eats what j tliniatnr of Merino and Public Work.

mitto* yesterday weak Mr. Osier sad
Mr. Heary, conoeel far the Department 
of Public Works, filed their hill. They 
do not deal with the rln»aa made 
against Thom» McOraety alone or 
them against Sir Hector Lange?In 
personally bet taka ap those allegations 
only which are considered aa chargee 
against the department The» ale 
four In number, relating inspect!roly to 
Cram anil contract of 1063 end Beqel 
manlt dock contract of 1664, the sooth 
wall contract of 1887 and dredging con
tract of mom year Th* brief begins 
b z showing the relations let were lb# 
department of Public Works nod 
Quebec Harbor Works Except Crow 
Well and Dock Acte all ecu provide for 
government control of the harbor com- 
mieeioo only to the extent that I he im
provement uuet be raacliooed by the

A M.

10 IH10 M

11 Oi

P. M. IS 00

8 46

1181.
140.727
18416

10 30

11 14
Tlunbh 11 66 8 05

A. M.
Emerald J a notion

41353 Cetpe Traverse
88.100
10.746

STATIONS.

P. M. A. k. P. 11Ooelnb.
3 30 6 60Wlm^raernee.i

Sherbrooke—..
BelleriVe-------
Pelerho x>ugh..
HtrO.ro <1...... ee

Moat Stewart Jnacttar. ar H 10 1»

ttara Ike
Boar Hirer.ol quite as

St Catherines.
C noth ora, Oat.
Brockvllle.

Stewart Ji
P. M168,000,1

dp 4 33Motto» 8 88 8 8Throe Rirora. ■y, wbe-e the 0 06 4 Mflail... ar 141rye. Be'giem, Holland 06ÔI 446Owen Booed. nr# all a ko sa-y abort ofBerlin.. It mart be made up by
Bt Hyecrolbe 12,000,000 «nehek far Import thkCorner probably lew.Basais__ aad will lalre shoot **,000,000 baahele.
Fradorictoo, N. B.fa*4f*tkk**t 1,000,000 1—s-1- I shouldNew T7a*t»iafator,B. C ' 6j641 the Blelm harraet will «60,000,Dnrtmonth.N. S~ 0» of the■«nmooin^. es
Term oath ,N. B-. big hendlete In the Northweet pnte It
L'ndeay.
Barrie
Valley field----- deem puts the yield at
Traro N. 8. and A atari

to. powora that b. will ati fad jorttSwl their control.
akm W the lead prim will be given for It.PICNIC AT nUCADlE CROSS- are twoOrkney,

Ufa» which ere factor. In the

1 .leafier, by wag of Dark’ Emperor will finally the Import datyat»* finer el the token eg of wheel/ raaa-' Pfatoe » the Otto A■pine tad
Thk wealdel A. MelolUfai of Ik*

la th* heefaoisadof rail*-Earaptured with tbtoi up to 16
Sr tiM p£ydmlqnlokly, and hatnhast

• Xpert alien of wheat thealready theend that of the it from XI to 90 orate a bubal Thera Bee- Brator Id form, ae that pcoblblyera» fa will be the two
lUtkai ft the iay* that SMS',wm la etoee far will boaneted

let! year*, owing fa tk*■red yroaral, 
Ikimdili Ithe* It I Ml fat ft the u If w lb » many to the00 thk yam's eel

tShlL:with eatefwkerahat
aad to thewill hero to toy ewe. 4M h*O', toe• wUg karate ha added to theby India, who tally krakef to*to my that kmaght to the Cakedtk* tokfae aad

exkt to toO. The writer ta a» a nan, totoe right aal m tk* left.
to ie *r *e lag e»d hart the’ I alto*

0*6* tee» EVER Y BOD YUto ' the

lhaetkwmEUfti trati y to their

gated Mly by*-l

« to*

*1 *to

:E3ES■ l^F^Tr"1 *-*1
tco
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RETURNS

to this day's Hnaaur 
ft the papahlfaa el 

to ... ............. .....
» April Mb 1

I ft 1.17 gra seal. la Oamria 
. aadtoQmhm 

was mparted, the 
la the Nerth We» 
ae I4t.fi* ; the Pro-

Cafamhk *7.6* gra oral The largaet 
11 HIM wee far tk* me» part k the 
efafaa aad ton» » agafaat the tarai die-

The remit fa dkappoiatiag. It era 
II, t--J that th* Damiuioa weald hare a 
large papa Lima to Utl than the eeoeea 
figwraakaw. Bat after all. a aomewbat 
limiiar ft affair* k bread la eikt
hark la the Vailed States aad Great 
Rill | Ik* prereel*g* of decree* ie 
the faeerae ef pepalalton nf the Dominion 
br toe Ira yean free, 16*1 to 16*1 a*

11 -,---- -* with the greet.we decade k
eery little high* than chat of the Vetted 
gamier the maw pe.kxl. Thejeyat-m 
employed is taking the <xaam ta Oaeada 
ml the Veiled Blame k whe! la known 
m the fir jarreyetrau By thk ay.lem the 
seam of eo ewe, who wee absent from the 
domicile tor twelve taoothe previous to 
the date ef taking the eeoeea was pot 
fiowe. What egret thk may hare had 
upon the figure, furnished by tk# enutnei
atom It is, of eoeree, diifiealt to toll In 
w-gl----■ th* da/«to eyetam ie employed

So merit for the Dominion, m general -, 
aad raw a word about the lotted Province, 
with wham interests we are more peril, 
eefariy brand ap. The figure, show the 
total gageletlim of the I dead to be 100,- 
0*. ra egaimt 106,8*1 la 1681, bring a 
gala eÇmly 107. The figarm bar the 
different eeralfae giro the follow lag re- 
mlto 1 far Prime County. *»taof 2,114; 
forKh*, egetoelfiol, and f« Queen a a 
lorn el 6,16a. Th* pert'llloe of Char-
I. ltriawn fa shewn to he 11,674 an against
II, 4661* 1661 «niera» 111.

It he matter» mane mrprka that the 
tar» population » this 6ne county haa 
Juinla the k» tea years, aad » 
still great* rargrfae that the population 

Aaj one who 
» hoes*

that hare ham erected aad occupied as 
M M belli fa oar dty within the peat 
few yrare, will find it dIScalt to account 
far the «alllag off fa papulation. If the 
figarm » the me writers for 1661 ere 
aarreet, and w* hero eo rarara far fieaht- 
lag them. It may ha to» the eraeae » 
1661 . it Htotlrd the ofay1, p

It k sot hepoeribb that the croak lag ol 
1 isrlmkl « the platform aad through

■MSI |IMI*I — — r
<rf tira dij loi itarauaraib Any 
haa noticed Dm greet number 
tbtoi have bee» erected sod ooc

ee wbee decrying their own county, m»y 
here bed » good Aral to do with causing 
mm of oar people to leave their retire 
Province. Ae when mod ie cooetantly 
thrown eome of it is sore to stick, eo with 
thk pernicious doctrine of blue ruin coo 
eteatly dinned lato their sere, it k pousi 
hie that eome have been deceived and 
have beta foolish enough to believe In it.

THE PARK ROADWAY-

A been bleesed with 
■tke ; bet eaergetlc 

to transform what 
to charming 

1 of the dty they 
________ 1 things of beauty—the admira
tion of all One of those ret rvets, and the 
one that k meet freqee. *rd by our v«p 
earners, k Victoria Park. Each «by dur 
leg the week, bet ssorc rap»dell) oe Sen. 
deys, those of ear popeUiH*. wlwee pecu. 
niery mes es prevent rv*t and enjoyment 
la other ways, beteke themselves then* 
with their lemüie* to enjoy ell the qekt, 
healthfulnees sad frashneee afforded in a

Mach has already bees said aad writtea 
iiienindTg the Park aad ito apprnsnhae 
It k ef the latter topic only that we

Otmdty

pssness ee if kk ef She beet materleL 
It k to he hoped thee that the proper 

antheritba wiU take thk matter k head 
We hsHeve it Ie he the daty efthegeveni 
meet ta take the initiative, eo the lead 
gata{ la waste haloMfs to them. It k bet 
raewmehle to expect that if the work w 

as, the dty weald, ia aaothrr way 
idee that ewetbnei, contribute lu 

eqai-ahU share. The proper time to betid 
such a work will boom be epee es aad it 

■ d he well to esove m the maUer ha 
Irately. Besides bring the meaM ef 

•aviog public property, the acw roadway 
he Park would be a gracious bo* to

EDITORIAL ROTES.

•Old Hutch" k credited with (having

Bros cost the farmers of the United 
States about $37,000,000 annually by the 

ei ruction of crops.

It is estimated that *f0,000 people slept 
i riots and as many more on the side

walk s and gutters of New York Monday 
right of last week owing to the insuffer
ably close atmosphere indoors.

A* LOS DOS despatch of August 25th 
says The Leeds millers have advanced 
the price of floor W tid per bag. Cold and 
stormy weather prevails throughout el

ite whole country. In many places 
the crops in the fields are under water or 
beaten down by the winds and ruined. 
Farmers are ta despair.

The London Tin es publishes a three 
column article upon the projected inter
national railroad, which, when completed, 
will link the south and Central American 
republics with each other, and with the 
United Staten. In disc oaring these plans 
the Times expresses the opinion that 

G. Blaine, the United Stale» sacra 
tary of state ka “ man of grandiose ideas, 
aad If he k the next president there will 
be some chance of realizing the scheme.'

L* Cor mu kr or Canada furnishes the 
following interesting information with 
respect to certain Quebec politicians 

names have recently been brought 
prominently before the public

Mr. Mercier could not pay a sum of 8250 
in 1888 ; he pow, posera a residence in 
Montreal, another one in Quebec, a head 
eome villa at St- Anne, horera and carri
age», aad lives on train d eafer in all the 

through which he pease*. Mr. C 
Langelkr, advocate, who had an ordinary 
clientele in 1886, now possesses, apart 
from hb city residence, a magnificent 

er house at the Island of Orleans, 
and is building s chateau in the city. Mr. 
Pacaud was poor in 1886, but as soon as 
he ranched power he purchased a sump- 
tone resilience, and furnished it in what, 
for Quebec, is extraordinary luxury, living 
like a high-toned pasha, and in 1891 par 
cbased another house, one of the mot) 
costly in the dty, and had it rebuilt, 
thereby scandalising hk own friends. 
What b U be said of the how* which 
appear suddenly on the scene, and the 
carriages de gala, and the diamonds and 
fun and the champagne flowing like water 
from morning aatil night ?"

On* of the great dangers to the future 
welfare of the American Republic is the 
rapid accumulation of wealth in the 
brawls of individual monopolists, or of vast 
corporations. The Ban Francisco Call 
recently made the following interesting 
statement : “ Thera b in the United 
States not much lees than one thousand 
million dollars in the hands of men whose 
indix ideal holdings range between $100,- 
000,000 aad 810,000,000. In California 
1100.000,000 k owned and controlled by 
too- men, and another one hundred million 
k in the ownership of men whose indivi
dual holdings exceed 81,000,000. As the 

irty in the state is not assessed at

S0LEHR REQUIEM SERVICE FOR 
BISHOP IIACIRTYRE-

Oa yesterday a entame régulai servira 
far the npoee efH» seal el the hanseled 
Bhhop McIntyre was held ta the beautiful 
new rhureh at 8t- Fstaeu, baa rath whose 
sanctuary, the raartal rsraetae of the

Through the exhertatieu of the suntan# 
pastor. Rev. R. J.litiHa, the morabme ef 
the reagrvgsHnu took advantage of the 
occasion to epprouch the Werremwta of 
Penance and Enchéris!.

On Monday afternoon and late tat# the 
night, five or six priests were busily en
gaged in hearing the mufcaslw ef the 
purist-loner who flocked thither in targe 
numbers. From a very early hour oe 
Tuesday morning the church was thronged 
The outpouring of tira people ww sous 
Mug truly edbyiag Notwithstanding 

busy season, they couse from the m 
rate portions ef the parish, to testify 

their vwarattau and reaped for the illes. 
trions dead prelate whom they knew and 

>ved so long and so welL

Thrir grant faith aad deep assied piety

heir devotions. At six o’clock the cbm 
rue filled with wurshipprau. and h 

that hour until nine o'clock, mass* w 
celebrated ; priests were hearing coulee- 

w ; the faithful were approaching holy

A few i i after nine .
» requiem mam commenced. The 

celebrant was very Rev. Mgr. McDonald 
of Ht. Andrews ; assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Walker of Relie Bay, ae deacon, and Rev. 
M. J. McMillan of St. Theresa's aa sah 

COO, and Rev Father McAulay of 
Charlottetown as master of ceramonl 
His Lordship, Bishop McDonald occupied 
a throne on the gospel side of the sa 
tuai y. The choir, Mrs. Fraser organist, 
rendered the solemn music in a highly 
creditable and appropriate manner. The 
church newly painted looked beautiful» 

all the surroundings were in harmony 
with the solemn services performed.

After the communion His Lordship, 
the Bishop ascended the magnificent 

pulpit, and delivered the fife^ 
» preached from it The text 

was '* And when be was dead they re
moved him from the Chariot into an
other, and they carried him away to 
Jerusalem, and ha was buried ia the 

ment of hie fathers, and all Joda 
Jerusalem mourned for bit 

Parip. Book 11. XXXV -24 Hie die 
» waa an earnest end eloqoeo1 

tribute to the many noble qualities aad 
inent virtaea of hta illustrions dues 

ed predecessor. At the conclusion of 
Mam, the Bishop attired in a beaotif a 
cope of black and gold, and wearing a 
white mitre, and attend* d by the clergy 

altar boys, avproacbod the 
tique and intow d the If kern, 

which was mug by the choir, and pro- 
noonced the Absolution. Thus i 
fittingly celebrated a solemn service 
that will long remain green in the 
memorise of the good people of 8t 
Peters parish. In addition to His 
Lordship, and Father Gillie, and the 
other priests already mentioned, the 
clergy in attendance Included Rev. D. 
F- McDonald of Sourie and Rev J. C 
McLean of 8t. Margaret*.

Upward* of four hnndrel and fifty 
pergone approached Holy Com man ion.

During the Bishop's sermon many in 
the large congregation were moved to

The beautiful vestments worn by the 
officiating clergy were procured for the 
church by the deceased Bishop, a 
were now used far the first time-

HHHH ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY.
TO SECURE

An important 
tien to the rinane.
Sun, ta ita effect on 
in the next parliament.

Following are the r 
Maritime Provinces by <

Kings County.. 
Prince.................

1881.
86.413
64,347
48111

1881-
20,5118
18060
31,258
20,720
27,368
1#,881
17.808
38,100
31.817 
23.359 
25.6..1 
23.4tW 
28,5ti3 
38.536 
10,577 
16.121 
14.013 
12.470
21,284

1881.
12,320
26.087
21.614
22.818

»,109
14,017

7,068
26.127
28839
f&jl

1R«n9
f,716

much over a thousand millions, about 
-fifth appears to he held by men who 

have passed the million potaL 
The fact k pnUnly 

that nearly or quite all of the thenmed 
In the United States In 

heeds of a few men has been acquired by 
of favorable aad often corrupt 

The acquisition f so much

it of laws for private rather than 
for public good. Ia 
who expected Ie be beeefited have pro.

by the corrupt urn of

SUR SET FROM FOUNT ROYAL

It was towards the close of a charm
ing day ia July ; the eon was fast ap
proaching his saffron lined coach in the 
west, when the writer viewed the greet 
dty of Montreal, from the mountain 
which givre It Its name. The bustle 
and whir of commerdal life bed, for 
the day, aomewbat ceased ; the mellow
ed effulgence of the dedlng sun bathed 
the lofty «pires and gllden domes la a 
flood of crimson light Through the 

that rose from the 
polished or shimmeriag waters of the 
8t Lswmes, coaid be esse, ie the 

iras, the smoke ef eteamhosts. ply 
lag hither aad thither.

The scene was one of unes* 
dor. At the foot of the mountain ley the 
greet dty; la front of you the Victoria 

terms the mighty 
river rolling in rapid coarse towards 
the gait Before yoa roes majestically, 
the towers of Notes Dame; to the right 
the dome of 8L Peters stood grandly 
aloft of all tbs eorrooadlag building; 
Ie the left, in frost, and la sII directions

1891.
26,634 
36.471 
45,983

XOVA soon A.
1891.

Annapolis—.................... 19,352
Antigcnish-ra........... «... 16,117
Cape Breton..................  3«,223
Colchester___________  27,160
Cum; erland..................  34,529
Digby____________  19.896
Guyehoroegh................. 17,198
Halifax dty.................... 38.656
Halifax county...........  32,865
Haate,..............................  22,163
Inverness..........«...........  25,781
Kings.........................   22,492
L-inenhurg.ro.....................31,077
Picloo............................   34,650
QoeeoSro.................... »... 10.610
Richmond........................ 14.400
Sbelhomero...................... 14.966
Victoria............................ 12,390
Yarmouth................. - 22,218

^ NSW BRUNSWICK.
1801.

Albe-t_________   ..... 12,623
Char oil ................*........ 23,751
Gloncejtsr....................... 24.901
Kent.............ee-............  23.858
Kings............ »...............  23.1194
Northnmberlrnd.ro....... 25,715
Qoeeos. ................... 12,162
RssHpsoehe_____ ____  8.311
8*. John City-........ ra... 24,184
8'. John County........... 25.390
Snobo V.era...............ra... 5,763
V'-totia...............  18.218
V estmorlaod............... 41.484
York________________  80,979
CarletoOro........ $2,623

POPULATION OK TOWNS '
of from 3000 to 6000 in the Marti me 
Provinces; —

1801
Springhill N- R-------- --------------------4*73
Lunenburg N. R....................................4044
New Glasgow N. 8..............................4777
Amherst N R ............................ 8781
Woodstock N B................................. 4290

TbWKS AND VILLAC.XS.

Pictou, N- R................... 2999
8t. Stephen N. B........................   2680
North Rvdney C. B—................. 2513
Sydney C B........................................»2*28
Mllltom «, Charlotte N B..................2H0
I'Arrslxiro N- 8...................................... 1909
Kantville N. 8...................................... 16««6
Georgetown V. E. I*..........  1509

The populaticm of the Cities of the 
Domini n is aa follows :

1801.
Mootreal---------- --------216^150

...............181.220
Quebec, ra............ .......... 03.090
Hamilton...................... 48,960
Ottaw-........... ..............  44 541
RL John-....................... 89.179
Halifax N. ft............... 38556
London.ro....................... 31 977
Wlealpeg -..................  28 642
Kingston............. 19,264
Victer a, B. C.----- ra... 18 841
Vsuco ver, B-C......... 13 685
8t. Henri_________ _ 13.416
Bi ' ntfo.'d................... .. 12 753
Cha'lotleto. rr........... 11,374

ra... njm
a__ 10J5S9
— 10430
,..ra. 10 822
....... 10.110
-----8914
___  8.718
___  9J501
•ra.ra 9468

9J70 
9,062

k Ofafifa
. 11*6.

‘itEfawia. A! 1 1 * * * 
■oat WlIkae.tMi. baby 
Hetaaado, M, da* OEe*
Wilke*, *V\ to C 
Wilkro, Jr . (Faleera) 

team Merfaod. fiaraat 
Praefaaa, b I by P-tarirai, 
to», daet by far Wllllara 
Walfara.lSTj. (J ftttfa) 4 die 
Tiara 1371.141,141, 33*1,141).
fibs* day aad tod. FateHty Htokra 
tea far faafa » 1**6 Mite bee*, brat 

31a 6 Vehee» eteke 31*7*4, dirtded 
11* Uua* year eld etoka. 
leba» 11. MeCebex miilltlaa. 
Kerry Alraoat, bfiby. Hernaade, 
S*«l, dear by Abdefieb Marne»
■*,4M*(Fefaera>........................... 1 1

Jra A M*ra»n. Searaerfada, Cbfaf 
Lock, b b by Used Chl». de» 
by Ameeieee Facie (A Fit*.
nenoae)..........................................tt

Newton Dnweoe, North Tryoe.Mle 
at* Leo, bl t by All KfabL fill 7, 
daai by Fnacb Lfaa (Wiaaa) ... 4 3 

Banal Header**, North Ur*. 
Fleetwood, ra h by Pnara4or, 
6381. darn Uoteae. by Almoot 

Mamhnno, Ml (B J Steele) 3 6
W A Xooneo Soromefaide, Alms 

Wilkes, ch h by Cray toe, 4M*, 
dam Kildare Girl, by Coatoia
llorra < Noonaa)............................ & 4

Ckpt D MeKiaooo, Hummeraide, 
Abdallah, b * by All Right, 5617, 
dim by Abdallah Meemefer, 
4686(3 Steele)...................................«dr
Time, 107, All

We have secured One Case of sample W OOL KNIT 
'SHAWLS—German make-which we shall offer for e **t 
time at VERY MUCH below their value. A few uf them 
slightly soiled will be sold for half price.

STILL ANOTHER.

THE TARTE NCGREEVY CASE-

she grows, via , 220,000,000 huihels, but 
imports largely fro.n Russia. This 
of supply cannot be rvplncetl. Austria- 
Hungary, which comes t|liini in the pro- 
iliiction of rye, her total growth being 
13Ü.UUU.UU0 Wushsle, can give ao aid

iermany generally Importa from 20,- 
OCO.IMK) to 24,000,000 hnnhels of wheat. 
This year she will, aoconling to prétest 
estimates, be oblige,! to import 56,000.1**) 
bushels. Her average yield b a*«o. t 
90,000 000 bushels. In Pn* "a the Crops 
are fltiriy good, but through Western 
Germany they are very bad. Acothiiiog 
to the latest figures iwaived from Franca 
one of the greatest Wheel growing conn- 
tries io the world, the crop will fall much 
behind the average. The National Amo- 
ri- tion of French Mil tare, which k die 
posed to put a cheerful face on things, 
estimates the wheat yield at 224,000,1**) 
bushels, against 312,000,000 bushels last 
year. France exports very little wheat 
even when she bee a good crap. This year 
she b likely to import fully 120,000,000 
bushels. Italy, as a rule, importa about 
2s.0C0.000 bushels of wheat each year. 
She grows on an average 128,000,000 
bushels. She b not appreciably short of 
wheat thb year, part of the deficiency in 
this cereal will be supplied by mxi.e, of 
which the Italian crop is good. In faut 
in many countries where the wheat crop b

rr maize and barley crops are brge. It 
not Iwlieved that Italy will want 
2,000,000 bushels of wheat at the highest 

estimate. Austria's yield b estimated at 
40,000,000 bushels, which b (ar below the 
average. She geuerally ships 8,000,000 or 
10,000.000 bushels, but thb year she b 
likely to import that amo.<nL Hungary 
will show about IjO.OOO.OOO bushels 
Roumanie last year produced 64.000,000 
bushe>s, ei pert tag 27.08^0.10 ef it. Thb 
year she will not have a surplus of more 
than 16,000,000 bushels. Iudb will proba
bly expo, from 40,000,090 to 48,000,000 
bushels, ft be has had a fair crop, almost 
up to her average of 2j0,000,0qp bushels.

All the wheat operators ray that there b 
no question of famine but eijiply the pro- 
ble n of a rhe in prices which would bring 
severe dbtrees to continental countries, 
already exceedingly economising, under 
high prices. Men who had been In butin- 
era 40 years raid they had never seen a 
mote trying condition of the market. 
Within a fortnight wheat has advanced 6s. 
a quarter, or eight bueheb in the London 
market. The opinion of Sidney Klein ,of 
the firm of Wilbm Klein A Son, one of the 
wealthiest firme ta the United Kingdom, 
b worth quoting. He said. American 
' 1 ought to realise that they have the

world under their thumb. They 
* h

We arc offering the balance of our SPRING 
SACQUES DOLMANS. CAPES and FICHUS at 
prices reduced sufficiently to please the shrewdest buyer.

As we are anxious to completely dose out these lines 60 
make room for our immense Fall stock, we shall not allow 
price to interfere with sales.

BEER BROS.

ids Patou & Co’s

CHUT iiraBTIM 1HTDBKH Sill 
will last about 3 weeks longer.

Come & Secure a Bargain.

JAMES PATON & 00.,
MARKET SQUARE

A ft ft proposed improvements are ap- 
proved and «auctioned the woik comes 
under the exclusive jurisdiction of the 
harbor corn missions! a, who make all 
contracts, employ all officers sod make 
all pay men.», neither the Government 
nor the department of public Works 
having any such function*. The cross 
wall act ie somewhat different, ae the 
plane for this are prepared by the public Q|g 
works engineers and thscontract award
ed by the Governor-in-council, aft r 
which the harbor bon’d have foil con
trol and this relation was fully under- 

ood.
It argues that information given 

Thoms McGreevy re the cross wall 
tenders of 18t,3. prol>»bly came from Jfr.
Boyd, who, or Mr. Derby either, might 
have given the information without 
any breach of duty, considering their 
relations as officiab and member res
pectively of tira Quebec Harbor Com- 
mission. As to the charge that such 
quantities were applied as would give 
the contract to Larkin, Connolly A Co , 
it meet be borne in mind that tira plans 
upon which Mr. Boyd made ex* rasions 
are not to the fore, and, therefore, there 
are no data on which to base tira com 
pan eon

As regards the Ksqulmsult dock, it is 
held that the letter of Mr. 1‘erley deal
ing witn schedule p ices doss not give 
improper information. Then assuming 
that Robt McGrrevy's evidence is cor
rect as to hie b rot traps share ia the 
profits, there is nothing to show that the 
department knew of it. Tlw changes 
in the dock are shown to be beneficial 
For the Reduction of |HUi73 allowed by 
Mr. Perky on account dr melees plant,
Mr- Derby takes the sole responsibility, 
as shown by his evidence sad hie report 
at the time.

Mr. Fttaspaitich, counsel for Thomas 
McGreevy, also addressed the commit! 
tee, presenting his cliente case is a very 
able manner.

The committee was to have met yes
terday. whoa it is supposed members 
will have considered the evidence and 
be prepared to give their opinion. The 
The subcommittee considered with 
closed doors tira question whether Mr. 
McGreevy ie in a legal position to re
sign his seat. It Is aaderetood that the 
sub committee will report that the ré
signation taka affect.

dunsta"s“"college

The scholastic /mu at 1661-68 beeini 
-morrow. The year which clowd I,

Joan ln« was one of the moat amener- 
on* to the history at th* laotilotion, hut 
the on* about to baft a, opening an It
.---------her each nnsptcloae dream

look* e« If ll will earns» them 
*11. Bluntly *rar»l appUeatine* hero 
bran rowlted from undents abroad 
deal row at entering, which, when added 
to oar homo supplement will. It I* nelt- 
el petod, auk* th* amodiera larger 
than than that of last year.

During th* earation rayerai Improea- 
•ota hero bran made In eoomotion 

with th* ImUt loo, priacllpa amen 
them being the emotion of a haad-ca 
Court The coart stood. «■ the die » 
the tid obq. i nt differ, la eoawroetioo, 
holm aa oncoentnd on# at the regula
tion kind. The writer troll remembers 
th* many spirited and llkewlro laugh- 
able contrats for enpeemaey which leak 

la thaold mart, aatQto* aodot 
■at the hall taawn ofthe pros 

y**6 wbothraemBrywor afar*, will la 
the bow tirade* «a** the ball to 
gyrafa with greater rapidity and win 
lepeatire* perform mots farted ooa- 
twtlona The emrt I» Indeed a apfae 
did one ! aad we* eome of the old bora 

at the

Prince Edward Island Railway.

aUMMKR AltR ANOKM EUT. I SSI.

after Monday, June let,
wiU run at foliotée:—

1891,

TRAINS UNS I

STATIONS. lEipr1.

Chariot totowa........
Hoy It. Jt. -Jot .. 
Nof h Vil tithe...
Hrn.er River........
Brrittlbnae............
Emerald Jaaatfaa.

Keotinh-ou.........
Summeraide.

Aon. STATIONS.

P.M I
3 30 Tlgnlah.................dp
3 40 Alhartoa...................
4 35 Bloomfield...............
4 50 O’Leary.....................
« 8» Port Hill..............
6 40 Wellington...............

7 40 II 10 5 55 Mttconche...............
7 63 11 » 6 IT ! I a8W“ lay

Ktatingtew,.............

Kmeraltl Junction ..
iBradnlham...............
Hunt* Hirer.........
North VViluhire.... 
Royalty Junction 
CharlottotoWB...... ar

P.M.
5 45 Capo Traverse. 
« IS 'Kmwald Jean.

Char et-etowa..............
Bo^ltyJraeJ,

Meant Stewart June.-

Morell........................
St Pet*1.....................

tr River...................

Traira an na by Eratont Staadard.Tleie.
Jo UNXW ORTH,

Railway OS*. Ch'towa, May. 96, INI—«I

Binder Twine
in min

Scythes,
Snathe,

Stones, 
Rakes,

'i Forks. 
Machine Oil, 

Sweet Oil.

DODD A ROGERS.
July ». 1861—41

HOW TO CURE A HEADACHE- 
la earn » toe

, toe rfafat » the pnpli to toe 
owned far a tie* to he qara- 
New a* herders by this root.

Haying
THK

ERS,
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Exhibition and RacesLARGE STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF

Hard & Soft Coal
X)L KNIT 
ferlbra*M 

few of than

r SPRING
FICHUS M 
est buyer.

these lines Ml 

all not allow

[>s.

jwsurfi Essxsrrswjs‘ »■■■— r^T.'*** TT ** organ1, 4 wiu, M,. TiediU la llw cheir

I ptoro ro the TA rod 6*. 
calera la oer il.»IIM|

SALE
longer.

irgain.

it CO.,

:E.

tallway.

Kara. Adeem

P. M A. M
1 Id 6 GO
1 50 7 05
2 15 7 44
2 32 M 10
3 23 9 35
3 52 10 IK
4 II 10 44
4 25 Il 0Ô

P. M. A. m
4 55 12 00 « u
5 17 12 31 • 'S
5 .10 12 50 7 10
.') 40* 1 04 7 30
6 47 1 12 7 SJ
6 12 1 4." 8 H
ti 22 1 67 8 »
ti uti 2 41 1 17
7 10 3 i t IS

A. k. P. IL
...dp 7 « 1 «

7 17 t TOtier. ,er| 8 10 * to

.......dp
Aa\

• 1»
1 « 1 16
7 80 see
7 48 8 I»

‘I * 6 10 S 16
1 dp 8 1» * 1»

• 46 *66
toe 4 8*

........... 6 80 446

k ORTH,

Twine
\\\m TUB

i ROGERS.
41

I A HEADACHE.

•".ttarity, hum »,
a, d ikk ■ a 
y wl. »l3E I—in g 
*».» y*» «U L j»«SL
atrsÿS

VKBYBODre PILLS 

reeeseyl*|

, sn$(
RMX

*7

UCuMiuan ha eawhd 
Ikl Thamro MtOira.y, who tons- 
Bas Y—k with bih femily. wiU wet 
lerw aw, men 10 Cnrodn, the gran 
grok of Ma ngw— liwg tara—od ia the

Mae 6766 «66. at *48. Out) a ye
Bightora e'ndeuU rra—eed Apt —

viThUI ragtag tta ti-pmti
d etopa waa a iial Amu aiaa 
I jraa  ̂taapc—ioa «B jh bohfij

vâeïiela ^Vk"'Jlî T« -ItaTYw

pa.iicwiery by tta aowdiliro at «fain 
aa the grew aka 

Aller dtawm là» kae went Ulo 
eagÿ. laàiae a# the ratimuee tr 
pwbtas wo*a Aa I be prierai »e -at 
■ taitirraltata iAartAwahiabjr.il... 
Mr. fbstar lak aapi 4 hi. dap—t- 
■relia aalf Oaths Mem 1er Ibe 
Diiajalb. N &, pa «-Sea. a lenoee 
"* ah aa lee aperoariacem a* .4e 

Maaeea. Cbarkra. McM.llia,
aala aed rl.rr grit to, 
ee grotlemn agreed tb— ao 
a waa arid el Dartaoal 
tb gydaey. TUrp — oB-
aaaanad ia he pertig 1er | olid

I el Cm (Belhweli) altaefcrd

I with Hr. A K.

» Mai
*lA.tM«e**raH

Apnem be- an parti el Ibe Daha,
■ III 1 | the tare—», Mil el re eieep-
--- ' yield. The wrelbrr dark*

peel week ead ee 1er la tta peeeeet, 
bee. mart pre-tie* sad, ha —lie 
lire elU pone very be—fioiel to the

Mb. Ca.rreuA, el ibe Uieaead Be 
-era b ae b ..tray.aliea will 
lesta» bereaa with a riea el making 
—a--------la bare Mr. Michael DarlU,
We eeiebrmled lrieb Nelieeeliel sad lleww 
Meier, deUrer two leeletee Is tbta city 
ebeat We ertddU el hi crab a e—L

At Boarie, oa Wedaealey le—, while 
the two Utile aeae at Jam* Mel 
Sober—es, el Wat plaça, were Si 
a—elle el the brwekweter, ooe of them 
aped 7 years, fcU ieio Ibe wai
ves drowsed. The brother gan 
alar—, bel before help arrived life was 
azftaek

Ml Parmi»-* CcLLvn, of Hope River, 
who wee la— year on Ibe leeching staff of 
8t. Dun—an* College, left Monday morn 
lag for Ol—wa Univereity, whei 
In tende taking a «pedal cour—, Ae Mr. 
Celle, le e very Uleoted young men, we 
hwew that the bright preetige at lalaad 
student, .broad will In— non# ol ha luatro 
et kb band». , , ,

flu Lordship Bishop Cahbbom, 
ol Antigoeiab, left borne on Tburedey 
leal lot Montreal. Ottawa and British 
Colombie. He travel, by Urn advice ol 
1U. gkj.li t tb. bvi—At ol bio 
health, which hit not bran good cl late 
He ia acoompeoicd ia Na trasrl. by the 
very Her. Oeeon A O Doaa'U. of Urn 
diooroe ol St. Hyacinthe, and Hit. " 
B. Quinao ol A rich»». Bom Voyage

O* Friday last. Hie LordWIp Bishop 
McDonald hlr-ed the aew ohepel of the 

Ose real da Notre Draw la this oily, and 
afterwards «aid mam ia It, for the fir— 
thaw. He wee assisted by F—her Mo- 
Aulay. This waa the Ir— eaalretiery el 
Hb Lord—Ip'e epieoop— coo—cratloo, and 
the ladl— of the I'oocrsgatioo de Notre 
Baa— year rated hi- with a beaatlfal 
at—a# ol the —erod Heart. Hiring the 
—a— some excellent tnoeio vu foralehed 
by the ladl- of the convent.

THE HEHCIEE STEAL

ClÜÏtom at, ibe Baie dee 
■.rarer — yut 

tb- otagria ol We On— 
BaW day tberr groat y eeb—-aaipeta- 

“ r, — mom deeply impUcatod,

I* Ht. Deeetaa'e Cathedral, am Saaday 
la», the high mam w — rung by Father 
McLellea Rector al 8l Du—tea'» CoUrge 
ead the eermoo w— preached by Hie 
Lordship, the Biebop He look Me text 
fro- the Uoopel at the day. which r—orde 
the roietag lo life of the eon of tl- widow 
at Naim. Hb di—oer— wae aa eto 
and —id—l exhortatb- to the pane- at 
the —agrégation, regard—g their oblige- 
tie— la the rearing ead eda—Uag at tb—r 
children. ' A ChrUtien eduoatioo mould 
be pm — tbe children, and — the 
—beefs placed — their dbp—nl forobhed 
thbJbay should he scrapaloas - -meg 
Wat We cblldroo attsadsd.

C.xada'x IrraaiATloxal Exammov 
We weald l'raw «pedal aUentloa la 
Wa advertlsemeot oI tills Exblbliloo, 
appearing la eaother cola me. The 
programme Is laid oot so folly Wat It 
will eat be ammiry Mr uatoen-ige 
apoe lb We ate informed that the 
Kshlbltloo proper promisee lo be more 

lilllfl-Ill'll exhibits and
ia the— hMWetlroasm, Waa Wat el 
eat year. Tbe aeiriee am eomlag la 

rapidly, ead beside a large number oT 
—eel exhibits, eoroe «erp See os 
betas eaaf torn Haglaad, Uallad Stalee, 
Weal ladla Iataade and «me 
lorelga ooantrl—. All of We BeUway

is Pietee for tbe heesdt ol tbe mu 
lap el —arioe Hoe. Mr. Tapper 

arhvd^W— tbe b—ldtag ta groat ina

roar ia favovr at Wie po— oflb 
Hoe. A. 0 Joeae, aad ah—rved 
Mr. Joe— bad au interest ia — akiag 

realcapital lor tbie gorsrn—rat 
Braire mid tbit tbe po— ofB V 

arc .—moilation waa much a—dad ia 
Dart—oath. Mr. McMeUin — orei, 
—erodeJ by Mr. Chérit—, that 
rote be —n—h on-. Before tho rule 
was called Mr—rs Bowrra, Burden and 
Forbm «aaoaaord lheir iatehti — to 
rote agaiant their patty

When the House waa mored into 
•apply Teeedar, Mr. Deriee mored hie 
want of confidence amend meet, roe- 
damning tbe government la reepect to 
We We* ladle eteeembip «—vice. The 
iwoloUoo Iteelf was fifleeo mlaane 
leag, aad am lortb with rarlooe Inac- 
eeradre Ibe whole hi—ory of tbe W—t 
ladies' smehipbusiness 

Hon Mr. Footer Ieoh the floor slier 
Mr. Dories finished He otaled tbet a 
large part of abat Mr. Devise ml forth 
wa» tree, bat there ware a few importent 
omtadnaa and elteraiiooe which I,a Ml 
ought lo be made to peeeeet tbe ellair 
ia tbe right light Before he got 
through, however, «applying omiaaioae 
and making alterations. Dot much of 
v—ae waa left of Mr. Devise’ original 
•true la re The minister’» statement
waa frank, fall and clear from the be
ginning to the end of tb# story, and 
made a me— faromble impraasioo. la 
dosing he took i—ee with Mr. Device 

n bis is— sut#meet, tbet the steam 
•hip Ilea waa doing little or nothing for 
tbe development of traita. The first of 
the oolwerd cargo— waa worth flli.OOO, 
tt— eeeoed *16,001) and tbe thlnl SIS,- 
000. The tael three were reap—lively 
$37,000,1*6,000 aad fiJ6j00u. Mr Foster 
cloeed hie remarks by advising Mr. 
Darias— a— -eel the ml—«—meats In 
his resolution and to strike ont the last 
clan— which declared that the conroe 
ol ibe gorarnment bad not been In the 
latere— of tbe coentry. That done, be 
woo Id find no fault with it.

Tbe vote waa taken at 10.18, the ro- 
anlt <a 'be divleiee being i Yarn *1 ; 
Nays 107. Tint raeolt of lb# dlrlaion ia 
a eolfleient answer id tiro* who beve 
been bo-sling orer reduction pf lbs 
guver mant majority. Had all lue 

embers been equally —rapeloui tbe 
ejority would hare been twenty- 

eight. Two opposition members end 
one roomrvatire arrived ia the corridor 
when tbe clerk was reading tb# qeeetion 
In French after the speaker bad road It 
In English. Knowing tb— be wee loo 
'ate to rote Fetguaoo did not take his 
sent; tbe other* inters*ad look Uair 
plecee and voted, end when tb—r vot
ait» called in qoeeoon replied to the 
speaker that they were In when the 
queetion was pat Ihrhepe they did 
not understand whet Is meant by put
ting the qoeetioo, bat tbe feat romains 
that tbe proper majority was fifi.

Battu Btwty Ci,
(LIMITED!

The New, FlsatrOam Clyde BaBt

Wednesday when then the order of 
the dsj was celled, Mr. Flint of Tar- 
month read some additional chargee 
eg—net Edward Cochrane, M. P. for 
Beat Ndrttnmb—land. Them allega
tions. concerning which Mr. Flint laid 
be had no knowledge aa to tb—r truth, 
refer to pro—ia— alleged to bare been 
made by Mr. Ooobrane that if certain 
persona aa—ad woeld p-y $*0d they 
would recrire appointment ae bridge 
or look k rope re. Three charger were 
referred to the select gommittee ap
pointed to consider the chargea pre
ferred by Mr. Oaaseron of Hnioe 
against Mr. Ooobranr.

Tbe beam want into supply et 4 
clock and tb# item for beating tbe 

public buildings at Ottawa tree taken 
up. It woeld not b# proper to my tb# 
item was di—owed until 10 o'eloek, 
bat it waa before the honte until that 
honr. The opposition members wart 

an obatroctire mood, and by relies 
rag mob other oooeeioeelly managed to 
ash the —me qoeetiuse and make the 

obéreraiIona —rural hundred 
times- Dr Landsrhin. Mr. Sommer- 
ville. Mr McMolUa and Mr. Baron 
displayed grant power aad eaduroaee, 
hut their repeating machinery finally 

I and the Item

on Terxdsf ol lent week rrideeee -wee 
e—liaevd aed Barwiah eh—ed hie —
forThefJarhar Oawsaai ia Bite dro 
Ohaleare raSeay molar, wwaleo ex- 

aad ease aaauileatury ari- 
He tried V. bluff the commit 

—c. hat awe promptly ororhaejed

I «till
-,___  a Mora—i

Lxegoiter, B. P„ Coaxe.1 
aetiag the y—bee Uuvarnmeat, 
I* hero retained by the Oatario 
to pro tro» its m tenet# rod had 

niagly ageiast earrofag the 
t— evidently with the hope

T^B-H-Pdidi_____ a-
ditkiauvi rrajoeet a»d «pkÊBed kie 
connect ion with the notre endorsed by 
hie end rettiicd^from the proceed* of 
tbe steel. He eeid tbet niter tbe 

ow it wee decided
I» piotret e number 
The witneee eedeavoered to help hi*
friends Mr. Merrier val going ewer 
end befon leariag signed in bUnk 
Ten ue note», three or four to be 
in nusing m >nvy for deposit». Tbe 
witm ee and hie friende afterward» 
placed their ns mes on these not.e. Tbe 
money eo raised wee entirely nrvd for 
deposit» in coenectioe with proteste. 
Tbe witneee did not handle tbe money. 
This bueineea wae maeaged by Mr 
Paceed. who wae tbe original maker ol 
tbe notes. Mr. Paeaud distributed the 
money am >ng tbe oonetituunciee. 
Aeked who paid tbe notre, tbe witneee 
eaidbedidnot know. He dii not 
know the total amount for which he 
became accountable. Shown by Mr. 
Berwick that hie name wae <>n 123 OOfl 
of piper, tbe witneee could not eay in 
what part of Canada tbe 23 proteste rr- 
qt iring these deposits were filed. Aeked 
whether any part wae sent to Nora 
Scotia the witneee did not anawar. Mr. 
Berwick questioned tbe senator ga to 
hie careleee disregard of there heavy 
obligation». He eeid that the original 
purpose wae lo renew the notea when 
they fell due. He bad not known that 
instead of renewing the note* Mr. Pac 
and had paid them off.

Friday wae a bad day for the Lange- 
lier brother», who with Erne et Paeaud 
and Premier Mercier ere tbe hope and 
et|ff of tbe Gritperty in Quebec. Some 
day» previous Mr. Lxngelier put in a 
document which ho called an affidavit 
and *aid be wae prepared to prove 
that Senator R ibitaille bod embcezled 
and misappropriated a large amount 
of federal subsidy to tbe Baie dee 
Chaleurs railway. To day he withdrew 
She word ••embenslemeeV' be; added 
other terms. Senator Robi taille 
aeked for a thorough investigation 
*nd Langelier was aeked lo proceed. 
But Mercier s man Friday completely 
failed to fasten hie chargee on the 
Senator. Geo. Taylor, s railway con- 
tractor, hie first witneee, ecatteivd bis 
allégations to the winue. He testified 
that the nfldavit was bogus and he had 
never a worn to it, that the chargee 
contained in it were false and that it 
wa* merely a f ike document prepared 
by Langelier*» brothers with tb* inten
tion of helping Mr, McFarlano to 
raise some money. Taylor further 
stated that Robitaille's dealings with 
contractors had be vu stria.ly hanest, 
end he had paid every oe.it.

Mr Lmgelier than called hie other 
witneee, M«' Burtand. who corroborat
ed in every particular Mr. Taylor'a 
statement. He declared that neither 
Mr. Robitaille or Mr Riopel nor any 
other member of the company could 
have obtained a dollar of the money 
srhlpb Mr. Lmgelier charged them 
with having appropriated. The thing 
wa» utterly impossible, be said. The 
committee adj .urned till yeeUsday,

w

£=T£<rs

IF A X en Wedresdev, I Mb 
p. sl, and every Wednee- 

Ser OarteUemwa o»d

FBüjâ HALIFAX en W,
•iTMTZbH

CMfiUWBH 
enera 8b fbenehe
Ar

RlrUI NINU, will leave Cfceriottetewn 
for Ha'I h, ce"ing at intmnediate porto, 
on Moedoy, 24th Avgust, st 6 a. ■*., and 
every Moeday tbariftor.
Fares, to any pert ef call................. $3 00
"letere...... 7/?...............................3 §0

Ratoe ef Freigbt Bwderawe.
Tbe Pr.KMIKB b • lest steamer, end
rollâ alta"*- raroTnti,.1 triU1!!-
I— Halllax —Ilia* I— He—oe erory
t’adaroday a—ata*.
F- Fiataht, Pallia*,, ead -tar lafcr- 

—dee ey^ly la Chartottetewa ta
FKNTON T. NKWBKBV,

U HalHai to JOSKPH WOOD,
Cereal Wtart

ft

I

E Sr

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ARRIVING DAILY,

CARM OF MET, BOUND AND SLACK.
IN ALL QUALITIES 

$ySl»-ci„l inilucriueot* to cash liuyerv

TES ANSOAL PMOVmCIAL EXHISmOM, ro* «• the ata— ta Smd

AT CHABLOTTBTOWir,
On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday A Friday,

OCTOBER eth, •7th, eth. A 9th.

O.

Swptemlwr 2, 1891.—3ni
* iBIOTlbSB
Mine luLISTS, eonlalete* fall InlonBotlne aa to raise, i

ACADIA CX)AL DEPOT. | stg-lerm. will be —Bier aiven tossy gervoe eppiyipg lo the Bear HUry. 
__________________________ I Tbe entry boob» are now open, ana eotrtoe enn ne meé» et any lime wlHi tb»

The tira ad Parade ef Prize awl etfcer Aehmb
----WILL TAKE PLACE Oil----

I FRIDAY, NINTH OCTOBER. AT 11 O’CLOCK, A. M., SHARP.

1st Day, Wednesday, October 7th, 1891;
•yJSSTSSLur, ..... .... ..... ..... ..... r"!-|
-Ail

Cauda s International Exhibition 2nd Day- Thursday, October s, iwi.
Industrial & Agricultural Fair,

ST. JOHN, PU. B.,
September, the 23rd to October 3rd, 1 

('«■petition open lo the world. Spare A Power Free. I
The Lnrgiwt Array of tSi>ecml Attractions ever collected together in 

the Maritime Provinces.

I Three Year Old Clnee
I WBlllOD r

Ibe entrieo tor tbe 1 year old r»ee ere i 
cond payment, Tbe enlriee for oil other i TWU8PECIAL URxNDCONCKRTW are i will close on 1

I other blade (advertloemenU later) will Mpeelal ratoe are being arranged by

B. ROGERS,
President.

Ch’tewn. —-.A I*—k

LTiseressSeiEihSi^
rail and steamer from all parla,

A. B. WARBURTON,
Secretary.

AUGUSTI
MACDONALD

(t ta—

Baliion Asrt nsiims, witli Parachute ilrops.
Spleniliil Firework ilisplays. Electrical anil Mechanical |

Novell)»», in huge varietiex
Mammoth Concert with abont 250 voices.
Promcnwlc concerts ilaily (two military ami four additional | 

twinds already engage»I.)
One of the best minstrel troupes on the continent Magical I preparing for the Fall Traile. During this month we will give

D°R*'| extraunlinary Bargains in Menait Boy»'Clothing. A lot of new 
Gonils just opcneil. All odd Coat* Vente and Panto will sell at 
Clearance price*. Ladies Light Summer Drew Goods, Straw Hate, 

Park Association) purses over $8,000.00. | Bonnets at slaughter prices. All summer good* must be sold.
Other attraction* to numerous to mention. * ------ ------- --------

For full particulars address

ira Cornwall, iDommion Boot; Shoe StoreSecretary Exhibition Associati.in. wwvh* VMVW w w

Fall Gooils will warn arrive. We are anxious to clear our 
[Summer Stock. You never heard of such b-trgai ta aa you will now 
| get tram us.

Ccmjuring and Punch anil Judy Shows (ilaily.) Trame»I
Bird*. Ac. Numerous variety entertainment* of novel charact ____ _____ _____

Splendid programme of horse race* (by the Mobeepath Driving [clearance prices. La 
'ark Association) purses over $8,000.00. I Bonnets at slaughter ]

Aug. 20, 1891.

Dominionwwvsvvvwswvv

WEST
oot & She» Store.

SIDE QUEEN RTREET

FOR THS NHX7 F2W D&YS. New MidsummerGoods.

TENDERS FOK COAL.

tar rod Dead taros than they did La
peer. The prograaame «t am* 
taw lareeead varied, that oar 
wUl he aa* la arraa«tae theta riait le 
aima— ear dap from the beginning to 
the «taro ei the Bxhlbltke.

ran down--------------- -------
Tbe be— eager bounty bill lwae read 

a —cond ti-e, Mr. Baoaaoltal, grit 
metier tor Brotbier, taking tbe op
portunity to opporo the argumente 
made by hie party friende ou the first

lW '5-lîoam oontiaaed ae with «apply, 
making fair program, toward midnight 
on the approporttoae tor harbors aad 
ritere.

Da. Muff A. McDomàld aad wife, 
ef Montreal, who had been on a viril 
of a few weeks U> the doctor", entire 
Province, left here on tbelr return oe 
Friday morniag last. Tbe Dr. ia the 
rldeet eon of Nr. Williem A. Mo- 
Donald of Panmarc Island. He gra 
darted, with much dietinetion, from 
McGill College, Montreal, x few years 
ago, aad baa —oca practised hi, pro- 

on la tb— city. He bee. we are 
happy to record, achieved dietinetion 
ia hie ohoeen profession, aad ia ia lit 
enjoyment of an exteeetae and leers, 
tire pra—iee. Another tacoaaafal
lelander abroad.

Ws deeply regret to learn of 
death of Stephen Jiaaa MoOormioh, 
editor of the San Fraacieoo Monitor. 
Mr. MoUormiek waa a aatire of Dah
lia rod wae ia the eieto
hie age — the time of __
wae a graceful, faerie— rod roergetic 
writer, «ter ready to wield hie pro ’

BALED TENDERS will be raeeired 
— the :office of tbe Uly Clerk until 

aero of MONDAY, the 14th of Heptora 
bar aext, tar aapplylog and placing ia 
the senlte of the City Hall and Mark— 
— w,bs directed,

80 Tew Acadia Baaad Ce-,
said etml to be of the be— qu—Ity of this 
rear* mining, to be weigh—1 oa the City 

i loslee rod delivered oa or before the 1— 
of October next Tbe Toe to eonalel of 
8 000 pound.

llmr Council do aot Mod them—lr— 
to xocept the torrent or any Tender.

By order,
H. M DAVISON,

aty Clerk.
City Hall, Aug. 27,1801 rap 8 71

Ladies Hosiery, Childrens Hosiery,
Ladies & Gents Straw Hats,

Millinery Goods, Sunshades,
Uuderwear, Gloves, &c.

From 10 to 26 per cent discount for Cash.|N6W RlbboIlS,

New Hosiery,

PERKINS & STERNS'.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
LONDON BOI SE. KENSINGTON. I New Umbrellas,

New Frillings. 
New Velvets, 
New Veilings.

Trip free. Liverpool. New White Victoria Lawna 
New Black French Merino,

[White and Colored Fleecy Cotton».

Hew York im ■- i j

■Smâ steamship fcyjuome, Everybody
SEALED TENDERS wilt be received

at " * "

300 TONS REGISTER,

Thee. Rlrberdv Cemmaader.

Will Sail Faon

* | Liverpool lor Charlottetown,
O* US ADULT TED

day of September,
Freight, at tb >egb

defence ol oar holy religion 
mo— ardrol Cetbolio, rod « 
the Monitor look first reek a 
Catholio papers of Amerlaa.

____ the aty Cto k’e Office until
- MONDAY, tt— 14th September 
rom parti— willing to or—La— far tbe 

of tbe Mar’-.— Toile, according V
__ ficatiodMo be men — this ofllea
The nemee of taro good aad rafitotoat

eecorltiee mart aoompanyeech Tender. .... _ . ,, .
Tbe Gouaoll do not bind tb-ueelne And will oetry Freigbt, at IS >egb 
l sec, — the ‘-‘g1-—* or eay Troder. | ratre to the diSerrot Railway pointe oa

r 6v jiiiUr 1 the Iiliqi]’
H MDiVWM er For Freight apply In London to“ M. DAVISON, |JOH, p1TeA1Bg * Sosa. 7 Union 

aty Clerk. I Oourt, Old Bboad Street ; ia Lirer-
a CKyHalkAig. 88,1WI. septa

Tee Carroll did a— arris# taro from
Be** mtiL Thursday merutafa baring 
bm. deiSfl by tag- ». .w-ro 
fa, title port mrotarod * Sta ml

O lever, Mre J F Seen, Mm C Netam,
J— Mehta rod wife. Ml— Walk 
Grey, Jaa Made. MtaCmeroea. 
—tad, MA Bertie, NWe C MeL-a, 
Jae *■#, fiemb B—re, I) Bl—ep, AMs- 
Badris, Ml- While, R D (tori*, D J 
Maerimeld Mta Taylor, Mm M MeLeed,

VOBJX&
OStafariW Campbell, CAJeam, Mre 
J-OAlt, F F Laltaet, Mta Mary Let. 
hart, Mrv I O Btabeto
Mm C C ~

ount paid b' 
i Iatmeotontol

Depk Mm Carew, Mm O W they 
FriLBtaedtaaeta, Mr Meltatty rod wtte,
* MeUeta, O Jamil, MmSebtaero, J
..  ............ Mta Joke CeOa, Mta
Oromtaker, 1 Tbea-aro, Mta Marti 
Mi. F 4

,» A

la tb# Howe Thoreday, Hr Richard 
Cartwrigbt mored hix want of coo fid- 
on* laeolatlon, condemning Urn gov- 
eminent for wbet Hb BiSard nailed 
Ibe rodee roe of ibe governor amarah 
warrant. Tbe priadp— oocaalon ef 
eroiptol— waa tbe amo 
wemalie— year * the 
Hen. Mr. Fort— briefly replying, 
with Mr Richard Cartwrigbfe L 
proposition tb— roly laeeeeofactieaw 
peoegeity eboold money be expended 
wttiwot e vote ef tbe bowm. He ex- 
ptotoed tb—• toil# part of the li 

exaeodltare referred lo 
wmtarot tarraUe irotwid. It hap 
5 la title particular fwrttmtttm 

rot was arade and eeooonl»
_____ — the «ed ef tbe fiscal yeai
—rod of Ibe beginning ef the next 
Some other reqatoemeate whlah per- 
hope eboold beve hero fbreeen by the 
eeneral maninr of tb» îoiwf4ft»ti not pr^Sed. and wb« the msltar 
came te 6» wdtoe.ef Ibe goveramee

After remark, by Mr. Atome, tbe 
veto wee tab* la the middle ef Ibe 

tbe whole debate be»’

Grip for Ange— »* ia area richer 
than aeeil, rod 11 anything were 
wonting to rladieato Qair’e claim to 
hero independent Joe real tUaiama 
would do Ik Tb# principal oer too ea deal 
treaoheotly, aid — the mm# time 
amaeiegly. "Rta the mead—e of the 

ead the etiw piotortal ead 
ry ouritaffto me rperkling with 

tmor. Aeother lrieb letter from 
• Ibêfis Ttoraey" la among tbe beet of 
good tkiagl. Qrt » oopy at tbe book- 
torn. _______^

lr- HfodtotoB'i^heme» PitA

(eerr)
Ctvae Rtvro, ». S. L Aag. ft. Mil

[be Mroataetareref Ufa Ia 
Oompaay, Toronto, Ontario 

nantie—an,—la — 
meat la lhll ef my ti
THOUSAND DOLLARS _________
tbe Sta ef mv late kagbaad—Hooter 
Kenneth Hrodetrrn—I dectro to throb 
ye# lor the prompt maimer at mttie- 
m*L Owing to dtocmaroey ef final 
years In the -«tamest of age, aad other 

wi th drobti 
I am moot 

yon aad Mr. J. B. P—oa jour 
-* for the etwroue spirit

l to Pi tc a ran Beoe., 61 Booth John 
, or taro to the Owaera.

«ass eue» a oe,
July ». 1961.—tfFaim for Sak|_
HIM 1 NICHOLSON,

mnw a isiour, 0» run nuMueiue. I ■ 1 «■ ■ a,jysyr,’ijga,“a TlHw luâctinrs.
H lewétikicatîd far proeartog man oralocated for proourliig 

aad for ablDBiaa.
There to a rood DwefUeg Ho 

rat-dam Outbuilding» on the p 
Terme way.

Detail Itos «Ut day of Afifitwk 1WI
McLEOD, MOBflON * MoQUARRIE. | 

flap’ 8,1161.-

BTeaMBHtp

CITY OF COLUMBIA,

ST.
LSA7S

JOHN, N.

TO THE OLD BHJABLB

Clothing Store,
13,1 Where you can get the Very Best Value FOR YOUR MONEY’

KY-rv Frlilov •« „ m Prow8e Broe- lead M MEN’S, BOYS’ » YOUTHS
fcter) rnuay » p. nt., CLOTHING. If we can’t sell cheaper than onr oompetitora, we wUl 

—AND- give yon the goods for taking them away

YARMOUTH, H. S.,|
Eitry Setirtay, fin y. s.,

(* —rirai of traie Ire— Dlgby)

For New (York, I
THE WONDEEFI L CHEAP HEN,

Ch'lowa Aog 6, l—L I—■ qui

IT PAYS

aid twbt, mer mm. hwih» 

MT CMW1H TIMM, • IK IK."

Re to relag, anew will Imve NSW 
YORK, he- Ft* da le* Rlrar.

Every Tuesday, st 5. p. m.
TIOZETS: 

lew Iwk ta InmU, . ■ • $16.66
leud Trip .......................19.16
lew Itrii la lit, Jehi, . . . . IlM 
1*64 Trip.......................aM

BOSTON

STEAMERS I 'o buy m m
AFTER «meld «lady rod ee—'d—etta— 

we Lave — — m the mti—lie that 
by edepties the CASH SYSTEM wa 

d 11 be rbh te —ve ear rot wae a good 
—er y dollar# ee their jewaSre biPv. Aa 
» —ee !l Ibta dfrlltlna, we all *«■ hb 
it «flow txri— roraaari dtaooaat

Tbe Beam the wrot tale mmmlttaa 
<d«apply rod remalaed eatil the* 
>emw—Ibe wwatag. ■■■ tor*

endtroet Ibet y°o may con-

QUESTION
Where

can
you
buy
the
best
and

Cheapest
School

I Ordera eoll-ted rod mttaf— tiro gaaraateed 
Ottawa, April IK 1961.-fim

Baren Liebig

o-rod. aad rot 1 
parte of Croatia.

Yw
ANNIE C HENDERSON,

bekt-u

ANSWER.
At the 

Diamond

SooHstgre, 
ueen 8t., 
you will 
always 

find tne 
greatest 
Bargains
found^n 1

P. E. island jCOlPAirrg 
Châppilli. [’t

The gra—chemat proooaa» 
the wall knewa Liebig Company's 
Extract of Em* made of tbe fieest 
River Platte Cattle, Infinitely 
superior la flavor rod quality to 
roy made ef Cattle grown la 
Europe or elsewhere. He author- 
1—d the roe of

Idere to 
ftertfc, Heals.

Tickets
State
Freight —/»r««gh bill, oi tadiag

H. H. WARNER, PneMeak
N. L NRWOOHBl, Gee. Mae., 

•i Bhrodwey, Hew Ywk.

rum, MUM* » Cfi, ifmtk
Yarmaath, 1. a

FARE $8.00 FIRST-CLASS,
STEAMERS

STATE OE INDIANA
—AND—

îHMiitttmHi»ttil.|^r,
TTNDKB Ibe ■■■■—!
VI Statam at Charity, visited (

Leave Charlottetown ah
-ly ea* wa* ■ Tbereday, —Ip

LEAVE BOSTON Altiroetily m* 
—k ■ Saierday, — 18 earo.
Every pa—lb1, at—altaa to Pome 
FTJPOHr. Or——, laeilitt— an

•ortta-ere—ratal aad grotto 
ti* mta Ifimbaa

"ooda Joe tsfid» fios^pfiSe ^Aa 
gee* wl a* he a had ap, bat to aam 
oral Instara-thul dewa, geedv heated 
wUl he ei—rged — the —mi* prim.

We tra— ear met-twa wPI be at wee 
ex—riea, d, tta# It wtl h, te ttatr detifiafi 
adva-ita* te bay •• .’er «* «ata.»

Thanking ear pa trim Tat toefr arofi- 
drooe rod pamroiro hatiewad mtih

"Ri

J—y 1A-

4elm tel

a. W. TA1

BT IB :

$ of Beef
Fee Imneeved rod „

IA wm tie 
Hawl—etary ro3T 1

SHORTHAND may l 
q—etiy taaraad st year t 
•7

■
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•' mjmS.
too-vd bus suuggho, for bte amid the 
■»él|i at tW boat. «tat mid te

of • toe? No. Cm 
N to*«tofeeo e>wd *• 
k alike «Mer. He could
I d*k,di-

Ni igg^MTe. I ee mme

I MB mf pefifeo te dlri.i ■»

O <Mfc élè, sash .light

Wl

Wrald *111 ay terns hy imdly height* te

Sid high lu both Made lo Ugh!
M oka hed sought to woud mm a while

eoUd fancy the birring af the ragged 
fMMMcal tkroegh the dark blue to, 
the dell wood when it hit its Mark 
aod the almost inmorihlr plunge ii 
these teffocatiog oaten that would

He
dmde war lb head.

of ha
lit hed

upward
I before

-Oaf I day, iBhkgfypreeanii

.Ma«lahagBrhgMh 
gar. fa the waH-haowa

Ihsss Idle thevgha IT pat la Mrraer

■ klet the Msrrew'e arb M dt» shah 
MMtM

MVafgast ring and am IT mt>U* i

And Uevo ary thrana. ay. yalaee 
mr gtfdel

» Aad thsaagh tha wfda laada af ray net

IT «tarai aa an saluai, aaaklag bread 
Wien deer M deer ; IT Wt My yftaaaa

Amt bag a daalSar far a»y baary heal 
"Bawoaay el a» aehla. haaared kalghM, 

Wha new peer eat thaïe glfM aI paa 
and paid.

Weald Meep la qaeech mj barm

*araandaldr
Then---------*-g la hia aida a dark eyed

■fa**,
■a Md him bear tteÿUfap far ead wide 

The» ha, the wdgkty;aMatar of the land. 
Weald (or e thee le aalltada abide.

■ered two fee 
i die space oi

taken him to accom,______
Hal that wat better—M ihe could 

only held out agaioM the horrible 
*wjW«l ‘

in a auutberly direction, and rolled no 
More- Above him the mart robbed 
again* the edge of the terrace, retain 
ed in this position by the way in 
wh ch hit weight now drew the cor- 
rach move note definitely south- 
ward. Ike wooden rail surrounding 
the cortach outside the canras on the

Œtle ton into splinters. He 
this, and desperate with fear, 

strained every narre, just as the lath 
ripped off the side, feu the rocks no 
longer close to his heed He had 
raised his forehead and eyes shore 
the ledge.

Cliaging to the platform with his 
elbows and hands, and poshing bis 
body still upward with his legs, in s 

te he rolled oser on the terrace, 
aod the matt, released, dashed with a 
loud date again* the opposite side of 
the cleft.

Safe at la* I
He lay without motion. A kind of 

numbed gratitude dulled hit tool. 
His body and mind were too much 
eahausted by the toil and the tenor 
to admit of immediate action. After 
a little while he felt the tope round 
hit neck dragged at The currach 
had drifted out of the opening 
Tbit routed him. Taking the end 
el the life, which he knew to be at. 
lathed to the grappliog4roo, he pull
ed at it until the horn came up. 
This he fiacd securely between two 
rocks, and then flung the loop over 
the edge. Thus the currach, driven 
by the tide and held by the line, rode 
sale from chafing twenty fathoms off 
the island.

It was now midnight, and, so hr as 
Cahill knew, he was the fir* man 
who, doting fifty years, had touched 
that island, except the Fool and the 
Lanes, upon the Utter of whom a 
cu m Uy, and whose race had myster
ious gold.

aaf aarfy i

Rha playfully the

A weary I

Mrs pet* el aaU, p 

r far s pftlaaoa sells.

With hagwhtymfm tbit hU him ge Ms

eadgyar-
may a day the kfag. ’twee he dh- 

seised,
oalhlh raahm el «feeder far

Keteaeelill them he had held* dear. 
TM asafkk he farther that he might it.

I h humbler

------------- --------------

And Bay whs Uriah psalm sad gifle an

•Tee (

I Bap whs t

I «I say eeM

i teeth te

I pastels tf my paUM fra flfeg 
te them wha U the happr asUm 

Mb ferny tale ef diMaat Otfaul fea 
Only a «aha wfehfe afthapa*^

ÉfiHi*"*+t"
! ban*

She Jtaasfem i

I «••**.

tilUli.

CHAPTER V.
LOW WATS*.

By this time the aspect of the 
hearens had greatly altered. The 
rift in the clouds had lengthened and 
widened ; a large field of blue, Mudded 
wi .h azure stars, wretched from the 
* estent to the southern horizon 
The lnminousncM at the edges ef the 
wt stern clouds Lad greatly increased ; 
every now and then along the ragged 
margins » pulse of light beat, as 
iht ugh a great ware had passed by 
the*. Here and there, too, the 
rortbern and lout hern plains of vapor 
openeu, «bowing patches of fir-sunken
5,*C*tdl rested anoth'r while before 
beginning to climb the dadgprous 
path. He would here liked to pray, 
but prayer was not a very familiar 
attitude of his mind, and, moreover- 
there seemed something like blas
phemy in asking foe help on such an 
expedition. He did not knowhow 
fir events might carry him. Could 
it be that he was on the brink of a 
discovery which would «et bis mind st 
re* forever I or could anything short 
of participation leave him at essef 
What should be see? what should he 
lean? What would befall him when 
the goal of this toil waa reached ? 
Anyway, let hr* be getting forward

He rote end tamed bis back to 
the dark-blue plain of ocean, 
looked up.

•Ko eney job in daylight,' he 
mattered ; * but now—’ He did 
finish the lenience ; be «book hie 
head.

Ashe war about to take his fir* 
upward step he heed hastily round,

d again closely examined the sky.
Hid the moon suddenly risen? 

No ; there was now a broad, even, 
dull-blue starlight, sad the sea shone 
mom phosphoreacerstly than before. 
But could the elevation at which he 
stood cause the distant get, the sea 
away there on the southern thon, to 
" out so much more loudly fat hia

11a wheeled round, determined to 
bar Mr thought at much a* possible, 
aod concentrate all hit faculties on 
the great physical task before him.

Hit program use slow and toot 
stoutly difficult. Before removing 
hit weight from one point to gafiBer, 
he examined cautiously each new tag 

tack be Intended mating bis 
weight to. Fortwmtely, the 
winds and fieroe raine of winter never 
aliened loose Monos or grovel to re* 
on the track ; M il wur all composed
of firm rock, there rained Utile danger
of hie foothold giving away %t 
sappoan big Bit. rhoold a%> t le
sickened M the idee, and strove with 
all his power of will to banish it from 
hie Mind.

When he bad mourned a third of 
the way lia *« Sown. He felt stifled 
The hanry air deaf 10 him; hja limbs

«■WÏZSVÎSÎ

And here - wet he, Chbill,
eaifece of tk ^

A track ef

should ha
t dawned end bade sang, 
root sms Bona ont, and 1 
I played upon the level bench, the mm of 
This ledge une brand ; he

«boat a gen, ead if David Lane 
ed or kept a gnu for defence, was k 
not a sign that be id

r, an purely human agrerim te 
protection. It might be that if 

this lonely Man had an 
with the unseen the

Than a wild
ton. All his«y. Msaefihfe

d*d eSTand he Made aphis Mind 
to «hafnion the tfiwnf aliogeil 

With frantic precipitancy t 
pared lo retrace hie steps.
caught the ledge, 
feet. Horror on

he pee- 
He 
hia 

her feet
souchteg nothing I With a cry el 
de renie he swiftly drew up hi» legs 
and crouched on the narrow rock.
.Itching toit as though Ihe solid 
base of the island had given nay aod 
the ran mass was shoot to 
the black vault beneath.

Had the path under hit 
down into the ocean ?

He listened with agonised alien- 
lion, but fTifb
that of the billows on the aboee and 
the beating of bis terrified heart 

Absurdity to «oppose the path had 
■oaken I Really bis reason war fly 
mg from before hia childiah fears 
He net a full grown, strong man, and 
ought to be above rock ridkutou 
notions. He bad come lo try and 
Mtisfy the desire of a lifetime, and be 
was not now going to torn buck be
cause of imaginary dangers. He 
would and should find out something 
about this place and this man before 
the 
•tie
* rated the impossibility of descent in 
the dark. It waa comparatively easy 
to climb the steep, for he could feel 
bis way with his hands ; but, in going 
down, he should not be able to do so, 
and he mu* wait for daylight While 
he was here be might as well go on, 
end three-fourths of the height had 
already been reached. What a fool 
he had been—what a coward to think 
of returning I

lo hall an bout more Christopher 
Cahill gained the level lend of the 
Bishop’s Island and flung himself 
exhausted and breathless on the short, 
dry

At fir* his thoughts were in such 
disorder that they assumed no settled 
shapes. He was safe. He 
escaped with his life and I 
limbs from that hideout path ; a dull 
feeling of unformulated gratitude 
posiemed him. He lay upon the 
solid, level ground and clung to it 
with a kind of worship. Lite had 
never before seemed so dear as after 
dragging it in his hands up that ap
palling precipice in that great dark
ness It was i«reel to lie and my the 
words • Safe I safe f over and over 
^aio to hia heart aod press his che* 
against the flat, firm ground.

At be regained breath and calm
ness this sensation of gratitude grew 
weaker. He was safe, but he bad 
been safe before starting from Hillard, 
and now he was perched high upon 
the lonely, Oiysterious island, and 
should have ( to remain here—doing 
what—until dgwn. Doing what ?

Sitting up, he looked around. He 
was in the hollow of the land leading
to the | 
seen fn 
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i gath-

firming

Wh]

a. Thus, fee instance, ia 
matter of his see's hearing he l 
not rtfsiwed his wish, fate I 
beaten hi* ; the boy now spoke. It 
aright be that Line's arts were potent 
to bis own individual and strictly 
personal purposes- -powerless to oper
ate again* others. Oa the aa 
lend, the idea that a man ange

pc,missed a gun. i 
i use it, would ha

the

ed tfe to be. A well-UMtofnler 

With a boat of hie own, would

it M he had bo further need of It

eld* i

to OM It,
but after torturii 

i with all kinds of 
natural dreads about this man and 

island, a geo seemed i 
a stick or a «tone; it sank to 

the level of a weapon common to 
easily evaded. Wh* 

was a gun, which might miss its 
mark, compared to the infallible aod 
impenetrable operation of Darkness 7 
Nothing I If David lone required a 
gnn to ofieoce or defence he was no 

than a man with a gun 
Chbill, a man without a gun. 

The odds seemed insi| 
pared to thorn he had been content-

He came out of the boy's chamber 
with a resolute step aod erect head, 
and looked «round. Again the 
peel of the heavens lad altered. 
Now all the clouds were gathered 
into large irregular marnes, with thin 
veils spread over the interspaces, 
dulling the grey light of the wars 
The air felt «ill more oppressive, and 
the silent dome between earth and 
doud was sensibly darkened.

Chbill walked boldly round the 
hut, and gained the door of the other 
chamber. There was no latch. Hé 
pressed softly against the door and 
found it to be firmly secured on the 
inside by one of those wooden bolts 
is thick as a man's arm, and shooting 
into the wall. Provided such a boll 
is sound aod the door firm, ten men 
could not bur* it in without tools. 
He bad not hoped to find the door 
open ; he bad tried in order to make 
sure He bent his head, and making 
a funnel of both bands, placed them 
again* the door tod applied his ear. 
The silence was profound,wxcept for 
the hewing of the waves; through 
their solemn slow cadence he caught 
the sound of regular low breathing 
Lane was within and asleep.

Cahill went to the window and 
tried to see the interior, but the dark 
nets was too profound. He arranged 
the Wide of his lantern so as to allow 
a slender as of light to escape. This 
he directed through the window, caw
ing it fir* towards the roof, to be sure 
it did not wrike upon the face of the

ML
Yes, David Lane was sleeping there 

on thu low bed. He lay on his 
back, ills face was florid, more 
florid than of old, a rich brown red 
Hit matted dark beard spread down 
over hia naked che*. Hit mouth 

open, and, the full light of the 
lantern being thrown on the wall 
dose to bit head, his white teeth 
glittered through the hair thu fringed 
hit lips.

Bah I Contusion I Could not that 
wretched candle have laued one more 
minute and he might have seen all 
that waa in the room. Two hours 
yet to daylight and no candle ; noth 
iog to be done I This" waa mot, 
vcgaljoga. Why had be been so 
foolish at to waste the precious 
candle in the boy's room ? Well, 
there wat no help for it now but to 
wait Should he tit—better not, he 
might poesibiy fell asleep.

Ho ! waa ever such a blaze as that ! 
Had the heavens opened I 

God's mercy I Waa earth riven to 
the core!

H# will cm hja kappa, and eovered 
hia eye} and thru* hit thumbs into 
hit ears For t moment all was will 
Then he fell the solid ground shak« 
and totter beneath his feet, the bones 
of his skull seemed to clatter and his 
limbs and garments tugged and 
iqhteged at If a thousand hands hid 

seised them and were pulling them 
dilfiient ways.

Ah I now was all trill again. But 
for how long ?

Miserere nobis I Another such and 
the Island would bur* and fall in a 

itB the tea. Thai 
er. What.

smell I
Hia wild heart now made a con

fused tempest in plugged ears; he 
felt he should become uneonscioua if 

aa he was. Stopping 
hit ears created an unendurable sense 
of suffocwioa and compremion. It 

at though he were stalled up 
in a close iron room, the metal of 
which waa becoming red hot and the 
air scant 

Peccavimusl Peccarimur I Credo 
onum Deum,Pattern omnipoteptem 

factorem cce'.i et tern* I—E 
omnipen tentent I This war ad 
Delugudalling on earth ; God's aogei 
was abroad, end monitored in the 

iea|
With a shriek he rose, uncovered 
i eyes, and ran wildly to the other 

side of the hut, entered the room, 
flung the door to, and with a rhout of 
agonised fear ea* himself on the 
exiled boy's smouldering bed.

The ocean rolled smoothly and 
evenly towards the cliffs. Blue light 
leaped and danced along I* 
aa to as the eye could penetrate 
through the flight of the arrows of the 
ram. The dark blue rain retried

«the win diem air with a round 
falling of tropical hail. Over
hand uU was chaos. Baead 

of clouds srere but dimly discernible 
through the perpendicular 
save when the blinding yeUfiw lightn
ing Shot out god d»»hrd like in ex-

la the Interval», bMwarn the era* 
of thunder, which shook the earth aod 

to be the vendioR of invincible 
world», the va* plain of waters rent 
up a sharp tor «créa» Il |h» bolts of 
rein pip-réd their trembnoa aides.

had arotuad all the 
___ Lifktaiar dartea

revealed here tad there pale feces of 
7~W windows. Children clang to

thousand splinters i

The

under their «me, primait tl 
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paw* in toe icvnoae war ef the
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Such a storm he

that village of Uferd, and many 
the aw* courageous thought l 
destruction of the world u hand 

The vibration of his body and of 
the hot, and the dazzling glare of the 
lightning, roused David Lane.

He lay watching the perturbed sky 
rough the smell window. The 

place had never shaken to much be
fore, when yellow fire naked oat of 
the clouds, and changed to blue as it 
sank into the mb. The flames I 
never been so frequent or so intent 
Be got up and undid the bolt of the 
door, and looked out oo the Mu pend
ons conflict He stepped forth, one 
pace, and drew back, alma* ben 
fl* by the downward rush of water. 
But he left the door unbolted Some
how he felt not without few, resolute 
at his spirit was, although the reeding 
thunder was hidden from him. He 
pushed the door firmly So, but omitted 
drawing the boh, for the hut might 
show signs of subsiding, and he 
should be ready to spring out. Then 
he struck a light, and ut down uo a 
wool, with his face toward the fire-
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Meanwhile Christopher Cahill had 
sever moved He lay half-wanned 
with terror, end wondering hia 
annihilation had been so long delay
ed This tempe* had not broken 
ool by chance Such tumult had 
never before reigned in heaven—such 
fury had never before confounded 
earth. Why ? War be not to come 
this night to the accursed Island and 
was not the owner of this Island be
lieved to be in league with Darkness ?
Who could now doubt I Who could 
any longer remain in uncertainty of 
David Lane's unlawful correspond
ence with invisible evil? No
Everything conspired to make wh* ' *m ..........
bad been a wrong suspicion into a SJTniay. D 
valid certainly. He had arrived on 
this Island, had gained its summit in 
the presence of such atmospheric 
contusion as he bid never before 
observed or heard of.

No sooner had he turned Ihe light 
of his Isolent to as lo examine the 
deaf mute, than his candle went out 
Scarcely had ils light died when 
flames shot out of heaven, and noises 
arose as though all the planets and 
wars had crushed together, and then 
the torrents of a second deluge fell 
upon the Island.

Might it not be that this storm was 
strictly local, and reached no further 
than the small surface of land on 
which the hut Wood? Darknem 
was all-powerful, so tar li power was 
net denied by the Supreme. Per
haps such 1 storm as this would fell 
without fail on such occasion of 

unbidden visitor touching the 
anathematised rock. Or—

Hia thought halted. He lifted 
hia head, and ventured to look 
around. There waa a lull of some 
minutes

Or could it be that the whole was 
delusion ; the creation of an excited 
fancy overtaxed ? Perhaps s delusion 
put upon him by the invisible agents 
of the outcast man ? Could it be

AND ALL SUMMER COMPUUST3 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SATE AMO RELIABLE FOR 
OMLDREN OR ADULTS.

CURE
re fell the tfWBWss M» Ae BTSflaa, nek ss DM*

SICK

Oh, what a blase I Now for the 
crash ! Miserere mibil Miserere 
mihi I Credo in unum Deum. 
Miserere mihi ! Miserere !

He flung himself down once more, 
tnd covered his eyes
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CABTEB MEDICINE CO..
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JAMES H. REDDIN,

bABRBTBE-AT-LâW
Solicitor, Notary Pillic, tc.

Office. Cameron Block,
(Head ef Stairway), 

CAnrtoUelwrms, - P. B. irfmf,
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FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

ill ail lii|i;i til {i: 8i'|i i; i Mtliii Fri» hr to

THE CHiAPBT PLACE OH P. B. BLiKD.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR 8UITK8, beet valut. 
BEDROOM SUITES st low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS st Bsrgsins, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.

No trouble to show goods. Can mit all tastes at NEW- 
SON’S FURNITURE WARBR00M8, opposite the 
Post Office.

Charlottetown. Feb. 20,
JOHN
188».

NEW SON.

Spring Goods
—NOW OPENING AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.
Wo ere daily receiving our New Stock of

Hmu f^Aihiio■FI vW UvVUtH a
Fritta, SbImm,

üeeeetoties,
Tweed», Shirtings, Re.

MILLINERY
This Department ia under the charge of Kim Wright, 

The (late with Mrs. Yeung). We will show all the newest 
things in Hats, Faatksra, Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, ate. 
Hit» md Bonnets trimmed to order in Best style.

1WART

Fine Teas a S
—DEALER IN- 

Ciefci Teas, Germs, Swabs,
Choke Flails, 'Cewfeetiwery, Tehaeee, Cigars,

Comer Queen «id Dorchester
P. E. letaM
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—IB PUBLISHED—
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SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.]
Charlottetown, April 8, i8qt.

Two Thirds of Your Life
is spent inside of your clothes. Such being the cane don’t you think 
you are entitled to the bent We think you are. Hence don’t mim 
the opportunity of seeing the finest awortment of cloths for suitings 
and trowaeringw that has ever I teen shown by ns. They are upon 
the top wave of popularity. The fit and finish we give our suits 
make» our imitator* take a hack wet Some firms advertise to adl 
their rammer goods at a discount in the Fall, but we are selling them 
now at the same discount

;HAT8 & GENTS FURNISHINGS.
We are over-stocked with them, and in order to get clear of 

them will give BARGAINS that will astonish you. Reedy-made 
Clothing of our own make cheap.

JONNOLLrS BUILDING

armor. Chorlo
town, JR K. I.
» Omt Thar, hi Atmmm,

to labial no Bares.—50 t 
per io'hufcr first insertion, am 

S continuation. Sp
__  mta per line for
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Rt mittaocM may be mad- 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Regia 
latter.
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TIE EMTOR H TO TK “ 111

Irtii British ud lire»
FIRE AND LIFE

X A. BRTJOE
MERCHAWT TAILOR.

SEE TO IT
That your property is insured in one of the big companies 

represented by M clinch era.

“Tke Royal,” ef Liverpool,

M The City of London.’’ of London,

“The London 4 Lancashire,” of Liverpool. 
“The rhsehlx,” ef Rreeltlyn.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

Prompt settlimewt op lomes.

July 2 ISM.-
M ACE ACHE RN,

Agent for P. M. I.
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,_____ life
| favorable terms.

This Company baa basa wt 
Favorably known for Its prom 
rent ef tome In this Island da 

| pa* twenty-two rears.

rain. W. HTKB

I Old Merchants Bank of P. D-J 
Wafer St, Ch’lowa^Jan. tl, 1»

VALUABLE BEAL E!
FOR SALE

Orwsfet, rnwriaHag of ah

316 A.cres of I
I With the Dwelllap House. Bar 

Cardlag and flaw Mills lh.ro 
property ia situated In a flm 
aaWeaaeuL eoovraleol to < 
fleheoK Ac- It will be sold i 
la to* to eu» purchasers.

FO r ferme aod particular! 
G AMaellam. Solicitor. Chat 
miuly JS. 1*0.—tf

COMPANY OF P. E. ILSAE KEY TO HEi

TOLL LINE STATIONS.
WESTERN STATIONS.

rCtrmia. 
rd'i MuK
ttioevIlK 

North Raatioo, 
Bawnld, 
Try* Mill.,

Vttewte,

CUftea,

Cmtrrrllte,

EASTERN STATIONS.
Mae* Stewart, M array 1I<W,
Pati'l Mtettea, Murray Harter Noth 
Cardlgaa. Manyr Harter Saath
Deadaa, few Perth,
(Iraad RirarBridga Vlllryfl.H, 
Aaaandals, OrweO,
BaarK Vara Rlrar Brtd#a,
Clrwgatewa, Brrak Wharf, 
low* Moatagaa, Sidra,

MOB ANGUS, Manager.

TAYLOR & GILLESPIE
% *

Are still to the front on best work at lowest prices in

Blank Book Making & General Bookbindings

Dated™ •« the dwl"
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J. D. McLEODS CORNER.
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WHOLESALE

Iron. Steel, Rims.
Hubs, Shafts, Wheels, 
Springs, Clips, Bolts, Screws, 
Paint», varnish, Mobs, etc; Nails 
Axes. Saws Files. Rasps,Shovels 
Forks, Chains, etc, etc., etc. 
Prices low, Terrrtev'Ml' Rvvnzviai 
inducements for
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